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From 
36 M -I American Forces Hack R · Troops 

Belgian 
I es At Ger,man Survivors 0 man I a n 

B 0 r d e r In Val.ley of Rh~ne 
NaZIS Launch First Arrives in 

Peace Group 
Russial'1 Capital 

Drive Through 
(ity of Reims 

Americans Make 
Fint Thrust Into Nazi 
Rocket Bomb Coast 

,'UPHE~fE HEADQ All· 
'rER!:), AEli" '!'l!ll l'Sday (AP)
America ll U I' mOl' cd columns 
rolled t hrough t he cathedrll l city 
or Heims and strcuk('(1 011 within 
36 wile!) of tho B£'lgiall bOI'dpr 
yesterday in lin check d put'suit 
or Oel'IUu ns fall ing back upon 
theil' homeland, while BI·itisb 

If forc . in II 23,miJo break. 
, through, made thei r fi rst deep 

t~rll st toward til Naz~.,' "ocket 
bomb coast. 

Both tlio American Pit'st and 
third armies were disclosed 
laking part in the great drive 
northeast 01 Paris across Fi .. ~ t 

World wal' bat tie ( i e Ids and 
• through lhe German,,' oid Hindell

burg line. 
The First army, under Lieut. 

Gen. Courtney H. Hodges, gained 
20 miles in a drive from captured 
Solssons northward to Laon, and 
eil'fy today was believed to have 
run through this town just 36 
miles from Belgium. It also struck 
nine miles to the east and reached 
Montalgu. 

The Third army under Lieu!. 
Gen. George S. Patton Jr., captured 

• Heims, great siege city of the First 
World war, without firing a shot 
and rolled beyond. The city fell 
alter 'the Americans bad oUl
nanked it and forced a German 
withdrawal during the night. 

The British armored columns, 
qfier mpvlng relatively slowlY for 
al)!S, struck north from the Seine 
and drove beyond the town of 
Beauvais In a smash of 23 miles 
from Etrepagny, which carried to 
a point only 25 miles south of the 
bit communications center of 
Amiens on the Somme river. 
Beauvais is 40 miles north and 
&lightly east of Paris. 

The Briti~h also reached the 
lown or Gournay, 16 miles west 
of Beauvais, driving in strength 
directly for the heart of the robot 
bomb coast from which the Ger-
mans have been attacking London 
and southern England in "reprisal" 
warfare. 

At the same time Canadian 
forces outfla nked the important 
Seine POrt of Rouen, a city of 123,-
000 which the Germa ns announced 
during the day they had evacu
ated. The Canadians advanced 
fiVe miles northeast o! the city, 
which l ies near the mouth of the 
Seine. 

It was disclosed today that It 
was Gen. Hodges' :f~rst army 

- which. had captured Chateau
Thierry and Soissons yesterday, 
driving on today to Laon. 

Here I;'atton's men were just 45 
miles ~outhwest of Sedan, h istor ic 
city through which the Nazis in
vaded France in 1940. Hodges' 
men stood 50 miles from t his in
vasion gateway to the Reich. 

Supreme headquarters ear ly th is 
IIlOming-was wJthout late new.,S of 
the American forces east of 
Chalims, southeast of the Reims 
area, but the German radio put the 
Americans on the approaches to 
Sl Dlzler, which is only 83 miles 
frOl)'l the German border. 

Associated Press Correspondent 
Edward D. Ball , in a dispatch 
datelined Reims, said that the 
citTa famous Gothic cat"edra l was 
found -undamaged . 

The Germans said they demol
I&hed barbor works and otl1er mili 
tari17 valuable installa tlons a t 

, Rouen before evacua ting as the 
Canadians closed in . 

Of the three large Seine rivel' 
loops In tllis ar ea, the largest one, 
~ the sea, was cleaned out 
." allied forces at considerable 
~ but there still was sti U op
.Position to allied troops dr iving 
horthward into the other two. 

_ DUcheu of Windsor 
In New York Hospital 

For Appendectomy , , 
NEW YORK (AP) - The 

Duchess of Windsor was acheduled 
to enter Roosevelt hospital late 
7t1terday to undergo an appen
dectomy. A 10-room suite and s ix 
nlD'lles have been engaled for her. 

An oUieial announcement by a 
lIIOkearnan for the Duke said: 

"It Is aonounced on behalf of 
the Duke of Wlndsqr that the 
~. of Windsor, is entering 

elt . b08pital for ~ appen
cIeetoiny. The operaUon wilt take 
Place' lI1ortl7;" ,. • 

Aranha Q"'its 

"REGETFULLY ACCEPTED" by 

REds Take Romanian 
Oil Center of Ploesti 

Race Within 17 
Miles of Bucharest 
In Lightning Drive 

Offensive Movement 
Since Latest Invasion 

ROME (AP) - American forces 
hacked relentle~ ly at Lleeln, sur
vivors of the German 19l11 army I 
a long a 20..m lie trelch 01 the 
Rhone valley yesterday, while 901

1 
miles to the easlll strong Nazi ar
mored torce struck into France 
!rcm the Italian (rontier in n (-

LONDON (AP)-The Red army !ortto relieve the pr ,ure on Gen .. ,1 

captured the city ot Ploestl and all Johann 1::IIa kowitz' shrediled 
its rich surrounding petroleum army. I 
fields ye lerday and raced on less Yank motorized infantry at
than 17 mil 5 (rom Bucharest in t.acked the Germans retreating 
the lightning campaign to annlhi- from southern France with par-I 
Inte the Germans in Romania. ticulnr rerocity at Loriol, 13 mileS 

north of Montelimar, where the 
Fall of Ploesti, long the greatest Nazls were attemptinll to Ilet ' 

1 single source of oil for the German aCI'lI tht" Drome I'iv"r on hustily- I 
armies, was hailed as the most thrown pontoon bridges and re-I 
significant day's victory of the en- sume thpir f I i g h t tow II r d the 
. fatherland. I 

tire invasion of Romania. One Column Lon 
Take 200 Towns lone three-mIL ~rman rotumn 

MOI'e lhan 200 other towns were estimated to hav£' contained near
taken around Floesti and north- Iy 300 vehicles, Including numer

ous pieces of hoI'S drawn arUlIery, 
virtu lIy wa wi d out by Ameri-I 

• 
ARMY OFFICER TAKES 924 GERMANS 

President Getulio Vargas was the 
resignation of .'orelfn 1\1lnl tel' 

east or Bucharest, where the Ro
manian hnve Ilnnounced they al
ready have Creed their capital of 
the Germans since shiCting Crom 
the axis to the allied side a week 

can artlJiery and plnne. In lhe I 
"Nazi-gl'l\veyard" between Mon- IIERE 
telimar and Valen ... e headquarters 
announced.' I prisoners. Includln&" 17 ornc r . mlllhllr around. prl'lOner of \\'ar cam? III 'oulhern .. 'tan ell. They were 

Advance Am e I' I C II n clem nts, taken without 11 shot beln&' fired. Taken prj oncr himself whll olll)atrol, Lieutenant Gonin convined 
skirting the maelstrom of battle at the (Jerman commander that hi COJTImand OWB urrounded, and could hot esca.pe. The Nul major 
tills point and driving to h ad off a llowed Lieutenant GOllin to return to hl~ IIlle • nd make arl'anfemenl! lor the rna surrender. 

ago. 
Oswaldo Aranita, above, of Brazil, 
leader of continental solidarity and 
staunch friend of the United 
States. 

The drive through Pioestl net
ted another big bag of German 
prisoners-15,000 token Tuesday 
including Lleut. Gen. Weitzner and 
two other divlsonol commanders, 
the Soviet midnight communique 
disclosed. 

al)other segment of the enemy's United tates slC'nal corp radiophoto. 

French Announce 
New Government 

The advance put Red troops in 
good positions t.o cut ocr any Ger
mans escaping westward across 
southern Romania from Gen. Feo
dor 1. Tolbukhin's Third Ukrainian 
army. 

disorganized fore 3, had reaened 
the town Of Chabeauif, 27 mil up 
the valley Crom Montelimar and 
only !iix miles east and sfiihtly 
south of Valence. 

The Germans were in such d . -
perate straits thnt in the pall~ two 
days they had abnndoned 800 
loaded trucks and two batteries pC 
tlleir lamed dual-purpose 88-milli-

P loesU Oil Output meter gun. F'or scores of mile 

House Republicans 
Pounce on Hillman 

Call cia Leader 
'Communist', 'Dicta tor'; 
Democrats Object 

• 
At a Glance-

Today's 
Iowan 

* * * 

Japs Wage Bitter 
BaHle for Lishui 

Japanese Drive 
Toward Strategic 
Chinese Province Base 

General de Gaulle 
Named President 
Of Council 

Current production of PloesU oil the Rhone vaJley was littered with 
is uncertain. Allied headquarters German equipment, to.ssed aside in 
figures in London showed that the the mad rush to get away. WASHINGTON (AP) - House Yank troops 36 miles from B 1-

PARIS (AP) _ A provisional refineries there used to produce Nub! AUaek Republicans yesterday pounc('d on glan bord£'r after drive through 

8r Til I': A!lSOOI~TED PI' ~s 

A bitter bnttip Is ragln for 

10,000,000 tons of petroleum prod- Prt'Sumably hoping to compel Sidney Hillman as a "dlc~tor" and 
French government, headed by ucts annually lind supplied the Licut. Gen. Aluander M. Pat h his\tJric Rnin13. 
Gcn. Charles de GaUlle as presl- German war machine with a Lull to divert part of his torces from "communist" who, the), said, might 
dent of council, and Including third of Its entire needs. the methodJcal ,laughter along the iet the job 01 admlnistering post
communists and some men whose The refineries have been re- Rhone. the Nazis sent a striking war r conversion, and Democrats 

LI~h\li, potential Chekiang prov~ 
ince base [or future bombings or 
Japan and the goal of the Japan
ese in China vcr since Doolit
tl 's 1942 raid on T kyo, the Chi
ne high command announced 
last night. 

Romanian IlrmisUce dele~at1on 

arrives in Mo cow to dl cuss 
P ilC l .. ma with Russia. peated targets of American bomb- column across the Alps from promtply charged th G.O.P. with 

real identity is still hidden by as- ers, wI'th an Intensive campaign northwestern Ita. ly to atac.k the making th aubj ct "po Ii t!r;1lI 
sumed war names, was announced since May which undoubtedly has American garrJ:;on at Bnancon, football." R40d, t;lk nomanian oil c nter 
yesterday by the French national reduced producUon. The wells, eight mile.s inside France and of f'loesti. 
committee of liberation. however. were del i bel' ate I y about 50 miles southeast of Grena- Hillman's role as head 01 thp 

Andre le Tl'oquer, former so- avoided. ble. CIO political action committee 
cialist dep~ty, was nam«;d c?mmls- High in the eastern Carpathian , It was assumed that th~ attack- which Is raising funds to further 
sloner of liberated terrltones. mountains some 75 miles north 01 109 enemy column contaJn~~ ~Ie-

Quartus Cerat, fonner Senator I Ploesti other forces of Malinov- me?is o( the two armored diVISIonS" the Roosevelt-Truman campaign 
Henri Queuille and former Deputy sky's 'army were developing a which last week were re~orted was injected Into the final day's 
Francois Billoux were named1 major offensive against Hun- concentrated north of :rurln In debate on measures to aid in re
comm.issioners for territory still gal'ian-heid Transylvania. Italy, more than 50 airlme miles conversion of the nation's economy 
OCCUPIed by German forces F th diP I d th east of Brlancon. This was the 

Andre Ph. ilJip a formel' deputy G ar nor I war d nittedo athn : the !Lrst offensive gesture undertaken to a peacl'time basis. 
, . . ' ermans a so a m a. e b th N I' th Il 'ed j • was appointed liaison between. dye az s sIDce e a 1 n- Before the subJect was ex-

provisional government and the Russl~ns had resume a ferocious vasion of southern France began hausted, both sides touched on the 
temporary assembly, and Gen. o!!enslve north of Warsaw and over two weeks ago. 
Georges Catroux was made coor- had breached the German Unes at (A German news broadcast said personalities of the campaign, the 
dinator of Moslem qucstions. a. number of plac~., but did not German forces retreating up t.he Democratic nalional conven'1ion, 

Troquer, Cerat, Queullle, BU- gIVe definite locations, The Ger- Rhone were being "hotly followed" the Republican can did a e y of 
loux PhJllip and Catroux all bear !Ilans ' also ment1on~d heavy {lgbt- by American troops, with French Thomas E. Dewey tor president 
the 'titles of commissioners of 1O~ west of the Vlstula some 130 forces ol the interior haraSSing now and for district attorney in 
state. mtles below Warsaw. them from the Clanks.) 1937. 

Cerat is the assu med name of a There yet was no allied conLir- Rep~esentative Celler (D., N.Y.) 
man who has been De Gaulle'S British, Polish Troops mation that American troops had Ignited the iiery exchange when 
minister at large, doing liaison Smash at Outposts reached the Swiss frontler near he praised Hillman's views as 
work- with the 40-odd under- Geneva, as the Germans reported given to the house campaign ex-
W'ound groups. He is a former at- Of Gothic Line Tuesday. penses committee. He said the de-
torney general of the supreme -------- tractors of HlUman call him a com-

co~~~ announced were the names tr!~:~J~~retlyB~~~~ t~:Oi~S~ Capital Authorities ~~~it~e ~~~ eni~n '~t;:;:~Yh~i~:~~~ 
of 13 commissioners - a rank terior, have joined the Polish corps E 11 h M would permit him to hold such 
equivalent to that of cabinet min- in a smashing attack against Ger- xpect t eeting high oflice If he were one. 
isleI'. Ten o( these held lhe same man Gothic line outposts near the Celler said Dewey "accepted" 
pOl/.itjons in the liberation com- Adriatic coast and have captured Of AIII'ed Heads $5,000 from HUlman and the CIO 
miltee s!lt ).Ip in Algiers and one a commanding ridge eight mUes (or his district attorney campaign 
held a simillir post u rii:ler a dif!er- southwest of the port of Pesaro, seven years ago and "It is allo-
ent title. alUed headquarters announced last 8 F T H E ASSOCI.ATl'JD " a lllls gether different when one is on 

Radio France oL Atglers sa id n ight. Signs multiplied last night that tile receiving end." 
last night that members of t he The lull-scale assault, apparent- President Roosevelt and Prime Representative K nil t son (R, 
French committee of national lib- ly taking the enemy by surprise, Minister Church ill are a rranging Minn.) replied that Dewey's man
eration and the consul tive assem- dislodged the crack German {trst another mee ti ng soon to discuss agers then may have accepted the 
hly had len Algiers for Paris. Be- parachute division !rom strong the future of rapid ly-weakening money but Dewey did not per
Iore the departure, Gen. Georges positions and threatened to out- Germany, and plans to step up the son ally, adding that as It slands 
Ca lroux was named commissioner (lonk Pesaro, from which Polish war against Japan. now Hillman "is the greatest single 
of state for French North AIrica, and British troops were only four In Washington, the belief was asset the Republican party hos in 
it was announced. miles distant after a two-mile genera l that the swiit aUied in- this campaign." 

The I>rovislonal governmen t was thrust from Fano a long the coast. roads against the German d. fenses Hl ilman's activities at the Demo-
l'eceived with varying degrees of The attacking troops were within in Europe have spurred plans for cratlc national convention were 
enthusiasm by the newly revived 18 miles of the rim ot the great Po the meeting. Military and nava l brought into the discussion by 
Paris press. valley of northern Ita lr. men take the view, it was learned, Representative Simpson CR., Pa .) 

Dewey Charts Intensive Campaign Drive 
Along Japanese-Conscious Pacific Coast 

PAWLING, N. y , (AP )- With 
war emphasis expected to veer 
towal'd fhe Pacific between now 
and election day, Gov. Thomas E. 
Dewey last night maped out an 
Intensive campaign drive a long 
the Japanese-conscious west coast. 

Two major speeches will be 
made by the Republican presiden
tial nominee in the politically pa
tent sla te of California. which 
both sides concede to be in the 
doubllul column this year. It W Bll 

!rom San Diego that President 
Roosevelt accepted his fourth term 
nomination in a nationwide broad
cast last month. 

Major campaign addresses also 
have been scheduled for seattle, 
Wash., and Portland, Ore. Presi
dent Roosevelt's broadclIIlt from 
Bremerton, Wash., on Ill$ return 

from Pearl Ha rbor and the Aleu
tians has been described by the 
Republicans as a polltlcal speech. 

Dewey's September itinerarY 
will carry Ilim through several 
other borderllne states before he 
starts concentratln, on the indus
trial nortbeast in October. 

The GOP standard bearer will 
start h is cross country expedition 
from New York n.xt Thursday 
" loaded for bear." 

No hint has leaked out from 
his .uarded work.room as to what 
tar.ets he bas in mind, but indi
catiolll have mounted that the 
topic for one of his Pacific coast 
speeches might well be the IW'
prise Japanese attack on Pearl 
Harbor and the administration's 
handling of relatiolll with Japan 
prior tQ Dec. 7, 1941. . 

that whle Germa n resistance can who said tne CIO leader dictated 
conceivably be prolonged, It may that the convention must not nom
collapse a t any lime. inate James F . Byrnes for the vice

The Bri Ush broadcasting cor- presidency. 
poration said in a broadcast to He said that what was done in 
Europe yesterday that political Chicago "can be done in Washing
correspondents expected Roosevelt ton and Justice Byrnes' position 
and ChurchiU to meet soon con- therefore is not permanen!." 
cerning German armistice ter ms Should Hillman demand H, 
and "how to hasten the downfall Simpson added, "Byrnes would 
of J apan." follow Henry Wallace and Donald 

This followed President Roose- Nelson on a one-way trip to 
vell's news conference remar k China." 
Tuesday that everyone knew an- He &aid further tha t either Hill
other meeting with the prime min- man or Wallace, the retiring vice
ister was to take place. He added president, might be appointed to 
that the time and place were too bead the reconversion office es
intimate to reveal. It will be the tablished in the legislation now 
11th session between the two pending "and then we would see 
leaders.' a real cracking down on industry." 

On the Road to Berlin 
., Tall. AIIICKlIA'UD ... 81 

I-Russian Lront: 322 miles (from Wanaw', eaatern suburbs) . 
2-Northem France: 4SS mll .. (from Kelms). 
3-Southem rranee: S45 mil .. (frOIn Perly). 
i-llaUap (l'Qpt: 593 1J14l .. (from two QUI,s pqrtQ Qf Fano). 

1J0u~r Republicans launch bitler 
utt,<1rk on CIO political acllon 
committee's Sidncy Hillman. 

Fr shman Regl tratlon 
Entering Il'e~hmen will begin 

regi tratJon procedures t his 
morning at 9 o'clock at a special 
aSbembly to be held in Mac
bride auditorium. It 15 re
quired that all freshmen be 
present. The assembly will b 
followed by registration by col
leges at Iowa Union at 10:30. 
Afternoon reg i s t rat ion will 
begin at 2 o'clock and will con
tinue until 5. 

Scheduled for 4 p.m. is a 
meeting Cor all former high 
.;chool band members in the 
south music hall. Stud nis are 
asked to bring their instrum nls 
to this meeting. 

From 5:30 until 6:30 a picnic 
ror freshmen will be held on 
Ih court west of Currier hall. 
Further e n tel' t a I n men t is 
planned III lhe form of a play 
night, to be held in the Women's 
gymnasium. 

Prof itable Call 

The .J, panese have driven all 
the 30 miles sou lh from their base 
at Wuyi in the h 'arl of the mari
time province and ill the space 
o! severa] weeks reached the gales 
of the Ity. 

The Japanes 3180 launch d a 
st.rong IIttack in Hunan province 
and another far to the wcst in 
Yunnan provmce near the Burma 
border. 

Continuing the slashtng air sup
porl of Chinese ground forces, 
Maj. G n. Claire L. Chennault's 
United States 14th afrforce Llb
era tors with lighter escort de
stroyed 11 enemy fighters Tues
day in a balUe with from 25 to 30 
Japanese interceptors over Yo
ehow, supply base of the Hunan 
province drive. 

American submarines have sunk 
17 more Japanese vessels, includ
ing two destroyers, to give the 
undersea [leet the greatest bag of 
anyone month this year with a 
total of 52 enemy ships sunk dur
ing August. 

Navy Secretary Forreslal re
vealed that the United States navy 
has been trebled in strength in 
the last !lve years and its alrforce 
has been boosted 20 limes its si.ze 
over the same period. 

American aerial bombs brack
eted the Jap homeland to the north 
and south-in the Kuriles and 

PIllLADELPHIA (AP) - An Volcano islands -in the latest 
anonymous telephone caller told raids made public. 
polle to go to a downtown P31'k-1 Eleventh army airforce Libcra
ing lot "and see what you rind." tors and navy search planes sank 

The police went, and found 2,000 lone Japanese patrol vessel and 
pi ces of antique jewelry stolen dilmaged rour more cralt, includ
last month from Marion Leader's I iog a medium sized enemy tanker, 
rut.t nhouse antique studios. . in raids on Paramushiro Sunday. 

Secretary Hull Says Allies Will Stand Firm 
On War Terms of Unconditional Surrender 

WASHINGTON CAP) - The 
American government, it was em
phasized yestel'day, is resolute on 
uncondltiunill surrender as the 
only terms [or Germany and it 
does not intend to let Hitler and 
his henchmen escape punishment 
by taking refuge in some neutral 
country. 

Secretary of State Hull restated 
this policy in eUect when asked 
at h is news conference 101' com
ment on the broadcast of the ace 
Nazi military commentator, Lieu!. 
Gen. Kurt Dittmar, admitting that 
the defeat of Germany is drawing 
closer. 

It is evident, Hull declared, that 
the Germans are desirous of a ne
gotiated peace but the ailled posi
tion lor unconditional surrender is 
too well known to require reitera
tion. 

As (or the possibility Ulat Hil
ler and other leading Nazis may 
flee to a neutral country, Hull said 
this government is keeping that 
constantly in mind. P residen t 
Roosevelt, he recalled, appealed to 
the neutrals a year ago not to 
furnish sanctuary to war crimin
als and the British government dld 
likewise. 

Dittmar's broadcast was the lat
est in a series of German appeals 
to the allies to be reasonable. He 
declared that the Germans must 
fight "as long as our enemies are 
maintaining their war a ims." 

Diplomatic of!iciah; said this 
sbows that the Gesrman general 
staff is convinced that the war Is 
lost, and It is maltini: itl last play 
to avoid complete defeat by seek
Ing a bar,ain peace. 

To Discuss 
Armistice 

Group Headed 
By Prince Stirbey, 
Justice Patrascanu 

r .. OND N, 'rhlll'lSdllY (AP)-
A. Romanilln j{lIveJ'nmcnt IJrrnil'l
lic del ~ation hru arrh·ed in 
MQI,cow to eli"u" p 0 terms 
wilh HnssiH, th!' losrow ruelio 
IInnounced yest£'rduy. 

Th br ade t, recorded by 
the 'ovi t monitor, Raid thtl pur
posr of the <It'legation wus "tho 
('a t'rying on of cO nVCI'!l8tion. and 
tll£' COll 'Iu 'ioll of an 8t'mi "tic ." 

ROlllunill ann 0 11 nee d 111 t 
'rhlll'!ldny !lilt' WIC" withdrawing 
from th W8r 8, Ii portn I' Qr til. 
axi' and would "fight against 
t hl' ellemy." 

Ru la Denies A.rmJstJce 
Th.e U.S.S.R. replied that only 

by fighting alongside Russia could 
she obtain terms, denying that an 
armlstlce was In effect. 

The Romanian delegoUon to 
Mo8(.'Ow was headed by Prince 
Barbu SUrbey, who has been ac
tive in pc ce maneuvers dating 
back to la~t spring. 

Also Included were Mlnislers ot 
Justice Victor Patra canu, a com
munist member of the Romanian 
governmenl; Vice Minister of In
terior Col. D. Damaceanu; Lieut. 
Col. Focsanianu and Constantin 
Visolanu. who was associated with 
Prince SUrbey in some of the ear", 
lIer peace negotlaUons. 

A new menace to th whole filar 
o! the German defense structure 
In southeastern Europe flared up 
in Slovakia yesterday 08 Cz cho
Slovak armcd forces of the in
terior joined Slovak partisans In 
fighting the Germans In that pup
pet state next door to hapless Hun
gary. 

Bullelln 
LONDON, Thurliday (AP)

The Moscow radio sharply at
tacked the Bulgarian govern
ment's "proclaimed neutrality" 
t.oday and assertcd It was "In 
order to enable the Germans 
to hide In Bulgaria from prose
cution by the allies." 

The Czecho-Slovak government 
in exile in London requested quick 
allied aid 101' the resistance forces 
as the underground in the parti
tioned homeland issued its first 
communique announcing capture 
of one town and fierce fighting in 
four areas. 

Bullaria, Turke)' 
Simultaneoutlly Soviet Russia, 

driving deep through tbe turn
about kingdom of Romania and 
having cleared German naval 
power from the Black sea, put 
some heat on Bulgaria and Turkey 
in a bid 10 Jorce the Germans en
tirely out of southeastern. Europe. 

Turkey, despite her recent break 
in relatlons with Germany, was 
accused in the Russian press of 
playing II double game with the 
Nazis. 

Bulgaria has been trying to 
sneak out of the war quieUy for 
some lime, and as had been pre
dicted, a Bulgar armistice delega
tion arrived in Cairo last night. 
Armistice terms are to be pre
sented by Lord Moyne, British 
resident minister in the middle 
cast as soon as Lincoln MacVeagh, 
United States minister to the Yu
goslav and Greek governments. 
returns to Cairo. Identity of the 
Bulgarians was not disrlosed. 

Russia, with whom she is not a' 
war, made it plain to BulCaria 
tllat a reversiol1 to pas~ive neu
trality ' 10ward Britain and the 
United Stales was not enough. 

Correspondent Reports 
Nazi Shipment 

Of Poison Gas 

NEW YORK (AP)- Tlme Cor
respondent John Scott broadcast 
over the Blue network from 
Stockholm yesterd.ay a report that 
Germans were sending poison ,88 
cylinders to the English channel 
coast. 

The correspondent said an aWed 
p iane had straled a heavily
guarded train , en route from Ger
many throulh Holland to the 
coast, and that poison gas had es
caped from cylinders it was car
rying, killinl several ot the lUardI 
and throwing a nearby Dutch 
towp into panic, 
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Victory Over Germany Not Far Off-
WASHINGTON (AP) -Com

plete and final victory over Ger
many is not far off, acting Secre
tary of War Patterson said last 
night in a report on his recent trip 
to the combat zones in Italy and 
France. 

In a broadcast (CBS) descrip
tion of the things he saw, Patter
son said that among the troops en
gaged in the battle " the sense of 
success is unmistakable, in the 
bearings of the ' soldiers and in 
everything they do." 

"Complete and final victory over 
the Germans is not far off, a vic
tory that will be won not by our 
men alone, but by the combined 
power of th armies of the united 
nations," said Patterson. 

" I cannot set the date for that 
victory. General Eisenhower caTl
not set the date, though he will 
bring it to pass by his great leader
ship, and he will, I am sure, make 
good the prediction he gave last 
winter that the war in Europe 
would be won before the end of 
1944 if everybody does his part. 

"The Germans have suffered ;) 
heavy defeat In France, a defeat 
from which they will never re
cover; but our soldiers will tell you 
that the Germans still put up a 

Go Back to School-

hard flllht. 
"Here at hOlj1e we l)1ij~t k.e.e)1 liP. 

the flow of sUPIlLies, without stint 
and without lifTIit, for that afll)Y il1 
Europe and for our (qrces fightiPR 
in Asia and in the Pacific with 
equal courage and devotion, as 
well ~s for the al~ that fight by 
their side. ~ ass4re YOIj tliat trare 
is no qver-s\tpply at whllt it ta~es 
to carryon a war on U,e scale of 
this war." 

Patterson ~aid it was dilficult 
for anyone who hliP. not seep it tq 
realize the tremendou~ mOllJentu/l! 
of thl! armies ill nprthern FrllPce. 
What once was II pl)werful NIj;L! 
army has been wrecked, h/l &lI id, 
and "not many o( those G/lrm!ln 
soldiers will get back to Germany 
with al'ms in their hands." 

The actin" secretary praised th.e 
air forces, sayilllJ the great vic
tories in France alJd ItalY would 
have been jmpossible without 
them, and said the supply services 
were pouring e qui p men t into 
France at a rate of thousands of 
tons a day, and moving it pmmpt
ly forward by rail and truck. 

"I :saw thousands of trucks on 
the roads," he said. "The move
ment never stops." 

CENTRAL PAC I F I CARMY 
HEADQUARTERS (AP) - Lieut. 
Gen. Robert C. Richardson Jr., 
commanding general of the 30,-
000,000 SQuare mile central Paciik 
theater-which includes Japan
has st/ITtled many a Gllooking for 
a ride to town by stopping his 
"three star" cal' and giving him 
a lift. 

That saves the GI's shoelether, 
and gives 61-year-old Richardson 
a chance to get soldier reaction I 
first-hand. 

lie is interested in whllt a man I 
thinks about while on guard duty 
and what he's going to do when 
the war's over. 

Seven-Lea&'ue lJools 
Commander of the biggest mili

tary theater in the world, Rich
Ip'ds.on is lillbJ.e to turn up ill alr 
most any part a! th.e PaciiLc area 
-one do&' vjsitil1g wounded, the 
next inspecti})g motor pools, the 
njixt ina (ll/'ward area even before 
the l,ast "Banzai" oC frenzi,ed Jap
aIlBse is silenced. 

"I knolll two thi/lgs are upper
IlJPst in you!' minds: rl'omotion 
apd furlollllh," he'll say. "Pro/TIo
tiPllS lire liP to YOIl. For furloughs, 
I lim dAing all I can to get everY 
o/1a of you hO/TIe who has beel) News Beh,'nd the News . 
overs!!a~ 1.01' two years. My diffi- -
cuHy is ship'ping space. Supplying 
OUI' so~diers in fOrl\lQrd arells By PAUL MALLON 
GOmeS first." WASHINGTON - It is being up to the moment this column 

Richljrdson, whose c a III man d reported generally now the new went to press, and congress is 
stretch/ls from south of Nelli Zea- deniers have recalltured the war passing a modified George bill, 
land tp the Aleutians, and from production board from business, sponsored by the more conserva
Hawaii to ChillI!, spent most or his but that is the least of the story. tive adm i n is t r n t ion elements. 
military Cllreer In the cllvalry, but True enough, the secondary There is no White House policy 
has exchanged his horsjt fOI' a jeep. business I e ~ deI's hip remaining and contlicting leadership In this 

He is R I' a u des t of his spn, down hlsic1e WPB is not the dy- matter. 
"yount{ Bop"-Lieut. Col. Ropert namic type. New, thirty-six year Contract termination legislation 
C. Ri~hardson III-a P·38 fighter old top mllll Kl'ug has not had a has been pagsed, but is involved in 
Rilot. career which woul<.\ develop busi- administration conflicts, and f!'Om 

Exponent of Air Power ness contocts, except adversely (he the diverse ways ot the Democratic 
And like his son, RiChardson is was on engineer in the TVA nnd leaders in congress, shows the ad

air-minded. His command includes WPA) . ministration attitude has not been 
the Seventh army airforce, and he Coming up in his ouUit are men defined in any reconversion con
believes that with heavy bombing like Maury Maverick, New Deal Ilict (see also Wilson's resigning 
"we can destroy the J apanese politicinn and head 01 the smaller statement) . 
strongholds, and by destroying war plants division, who has been Republicans are sitting back, 
their food sources, we can break conducting a novel business-en- waiting 'for the right time to say 
their morale with hunger." dearing campaign for months, tak- this 8\1' proves what Governor 

Speakin/of food, that's one item ing every business complaint Cram Dewey c,Qntended, that the elderly 
the lithe general watches care- every congressman as a major men he're have demonstrated their 
fully. He eats well, but checks his issue, writing nice letters to the ineptitude; that the Roosevelt ma
calories, and may startle a fellow bus i ness involved, to the congress- chine is going to pieces. They can 

By DAVID T~YLOR MARKE diner by ' pointina out that that men and anyone who might be makemoch of Mr. Roosevelt's con-
AP Features Writer piece of Boston cream pie totes. pleased ther by. fusing statements on the Nelson-

Go back to school! That's what tion and training will find toujth 360 calories. There are no over- Behind Krug will be the similar Wilson matter. 
the government wants teen-Qge going in the post-war years. I weight men on his starf. At quar- New Deal men who try to per- F'riday, August 18, the- president 
war workers to do. Look To The Future ters, he serves guests mal'llnis and suade FOR into left-handed trails denollnced questions about Nelson 

'the sharp drop in higl} schoQI. old fashioneds before dinner, but at every fork 01 the road. being exiled to China as "wrong 
enrollment has spurred federal ag- ~he Natlonal Go-Back-to-School r~serves a glass of pineaplle juice But this aftermath of the Intal aud unjust," and a "disservice to 
encies to action. Although the drIVe has the endorsem~nt of the for himself. Nelson-Wilson feud is only a siue the country," whereas the foLlow-
number of youngsters of high W~r ~anpower o.ommlss,I,on. In addition to being interested phase of the greater evidence that ing Friday, he welcomed and en
school age is the Inl'gest in history, A Job l?oks bl~ now, the fe~- in horses, jeeps and planes, Ricb- the whole business reconversion courage the same speculative in
high school attendance is back to er.a! ?genCtes .admlt, "but how bIg ardson is II rifle expert. His marks- program has become involved in quiry by;:uying it was "an iHey 
the 1934 level- nearly one million wIll It 100l< [lve yeaTS from now? manshjp came in handy after the tangl~!oot up .. to its. .~ees ,-> tn .que tiod (meaning it might or 
below the all-time hjgh of 1940-41. ... It you knew how to count bet- San Francisco earthquake, when same glue which mired WI'B. might not happ~n). 

Le£s Each War Year teI, wflte better, Plan? better, he commanded a troop of cavalrY CI'eat 'ectal's of the home front, The difficulty is so glarIng, I 
Each year or war has seen fewer W~ld you go ahea~ tastet'. at the city hall. A civilian demoli- upon which the immediate eco- look rof. Mr. Roosevelt to move 

students in high school. In 1941- ~ you knew more about people, tion squad was attempting a dyna- nomic future o( the country de- first. Always in the past, he has 
42 the shrinkage was 300,000; an bth~mess, govdernmden

d
t, anbd hhoW mite a tottering building but had pends, have become leaderless or covered s i mil a I' administrative 

additional 300,000 dropped out the mgs are rna e an on~ y at ~ no (uses. Richardson set up the confused by conflicting leadership, failures by creating a grand and 
following year. In 1943-44 the people, ,:"ould you go aheod laster . d ' I t k T t 200 which is worse. Harsh and over- glorious new organization on top 
r oll wer do anothe 400000 School lS where you can leam ynaml e, 00 POSI Ion a . . . 

sewn r,. . .. , pllces, and sighted bis carbine. stramed as these words may sound, of the falling bureaus. 
Job:!!, along with the feeling of these thm~s .• ~ If YOUoilO~ t want The second shot did the trick. th Y sprlng from a mere scanning I look for a message to congress 

independence which money gives lO ;lao nt~osstell'wghotost~Cllh tO~ink that Worked With Pel'ShiJ\&' of surface events, and are. beyond or a public statement at some ki~d, 
and the urge to help win the war, hI' t th h'l th In World War I the general concealment. shaking up the manpower commls-
have been the magnets pullipg se 00 ItS no V:°'~A wk lee... gOth v- served as liaison ~mcer undel' Mr. Roosevelt appreciated re- s ian and per hap. s some other 
youth from schooL ernmen urges. s some VL e . d . f b t bl' h ' f 

But Uncle Sam _ through the boys in service who didn't finish Gen. John J. Pershing between conversion was a omma mg .u~eau~, es a . IS 109 so~e new ~ -
children's but'eau of the Depart- school and see what they say. You American and allied troops in Phase ~f the pe~ce prospo:ts a~d ilclalleadershlp on the Issues, With 
m nt of Labor, the United Slates I might ask yourself a question, too: France. For organizing and ad- last wlllter des1gnated hiS Wlse p.erha~s a new super-duper out
Ohlce of Education, the Federal Is it school, or you, ttiat is at (ault? ministering an advanced general man, .Bernard Baruch, to work out fit With a catchy .alphabetlcal 
Security agency and the OWce of "Have you honestly tried to get headquarters at Ligny, he received a pohcy.. . . name to c?nceal thIS post-war 
War Information-argues that the everything out of school you could a Distinguished Service medal. Baruch dId, and hl.s man, James XYZ' . denoting both an unknown 
war is not going to last forever, get? Get more. out of school by In World War II, Richardson ~. Bymes, WIIS appomted to cany quantity and complete mystery. 
that a youth lacking proper educa- putting more into it." went to Australia as personal rep- 1t fo~ward, .but l?aruch has bee.n 

resentatlve of Gen. George C. Mar- m either S1~ent rage or desp~lr 
shall, army chief of staff, to con- (both seem .Justlflable .by the dis
fer with Gen. Douglas MacArthur. l'e~ard of hiS leadershIp) and h.as 
He succeede.c\ Lieut. Gen. Delos C. said not a word lately, whIle 
Emmons as comma.nder oJ; the Ha- BY.rn.es has told c0!1~re~s he. was 
Willian department in June of last qUltll,ng the de~obltlzahon dlrec
year, and seJ;'ved four and a half torshlP,. and ~1S friends fea~ he 
years in the Ph.ilippines. He rode also Will quit the government 

Interpreting the War New!-
Foothill Fire 

Thc overtones of impending stand what is left of t\'ll! Germ"n 
German defeat sounded by high· armies in northeastwn France and 
placed Nazi milttary spok\!Sme.n, the whole sweep of the rocket
reflecting fast (;laced developments bomb coastal area. 
on the battle fronts, warrant spe.c- On the basis of the P'lce in the 
ulation as to whether Hitler's own laJ;t few da,ys, Ge~eral Patton's 
home. front is ripe for early col- Third a(my armored spearheads 
lap,se. are only, hours from the Belgian 

horses an~ m~torcycl~s over mo~t Ja~ l.the disposition of surplus 
of the trails m the Islands until, t W'II Cl t th ff" 1 
he says, "I could almost find my prop~r. y, I ay on, e a ICta 
w blindf Id d btL zan" admmlstratOl', a d v a cat e done 

LOS ANGELES (AP) - Cur
tailed crews late yesterday were 
patrolling the meandering borders 
of a foothill tire which had swept 
some 8,OM acres of brushland edg
ing the San Fernando valley, de
stroying at least 25 homes and en
dangering many more. 

The re, which started late 
BY a e. a .~ u. course before congress only to find 
~ter the Gilbert islands ca~- himself blocked (not by Repub

pal~, he .w~nt to Tarawa WIth ]jcans) but New Dealers who pro
~d~lt.al Nlml.tz a~d then to Kwa- tested his plan to turn land over to 
Jaiem and MaJuro m the Marshalls. the ~ (Jones) instead of the de~ 

Tuesday in the woodland. hms. 
section within the Los Angeles 
city IiIX)i.ts, was regarded as deli
nilely ",nder control, but Fire 
Capt. Jobn Newcomb said the pa
h-ol wol,lld be maintained until all 
possibility of a new flareup due to 
shifting winds had been averted. 

His mouthpiece, General Ditt- border at recaptured Reims. They' 
mar, drew a dark and despairing are not much farther fi"om Ger
pic.ture of the plight in which mllny's own frontiers below Lux
Ge.rman armies find themselves embourg where the S<\3re-Mos
everyw.bere. He pleaded only for selle gap is a possible allied ob
a bitter ... end stand tbat might sot- jective. 
ten ultimate a II i e d surrender Which of General Patton's east
terms, frankly admitting that the. ward l?robing spearheads is the 
war was. lost for GeWlany_ Th\lre main attack the Germlj,n h.i~ com
is at l\last an intima,tion that there mand does not know. It can have 
are g.t·owing Nazi fears of intetnal no doubt, though, that the north
revolt wh.ich would end this war eastward thrust up the Oise vall~, 
as it ended World War 1. beyond Laon is aimed at trapping. 

Married Men 
WASHINGTON (AP)-Repre

sentative Fish (R., NY) suggested 
yesterday that mru:ried men 35 
alld older be released from the 
armed forces when the war with. 
Germany ends. 

partment of agricultUre (Wickard) 
or interior (Ickes). There is, 
therefore, no official policy on sur
plus property, and no leudemhip. 

The CIO-N.,w Deal element 
promoted the Murray-Kilgore blll 
on industrial unemployment, but 
their efforts to get the president 
out in front for them, had failed 

In San Diego county favorable 
wind conditions were aiding hun~ 
dreds ot::tighters in their effort to 
prevenn 40,000 aore brush fir.c 
from spreading through the La
guna mountain resort area. 

Dittmar's home front broadcast all German troops west of the 
must nave stunned his Cerman Somme or from the Belgian bor
list~ners. It left Ilttle to thel,r del' to the coast. 
imaginationj tended to destroy With the fall o( Rauen, the cap
their faith in otficial Nazi an- ture of Le. Havre and the whole 

Thaf's Gratitude .for Yo 0--· 
nouncements characterizing the. Seine estuary is in sight to give 
ret~eat from Normandy and the the allied left flank close up com- WITH THE AEF IN SPUTH-
Seine, as a successful "detach- municatjQns wi~ 8j;itain and ex~ 
ment" of forces "according to pedite the advance :from the Seine ERN FRANCE, Aug. 24 (Delayed) 
plan." to the roc1!:et launching,. area. (AP)-Every day is full of new 

The bu Ik of N~i forces "de, The chances at utter annihila- incidents showing the spirit of the 
tached" in France have b/len per- tion of GermaR armies in the French people toward their Lib
manently detached. They are ei- Somme theater look so bright that era tors-something new to the 
ther dead or taken prisoner. even Russian. captuJ;8 of thlt Plo- tired doughbOYIJ who have been 

What is lefl of t\l(O shattered esti. area in Romania and the ap- fighting in the Mediterranean the
armies in the north is being par~nt launching at a full s<;ale ater since Casablanca. 
swiftly herded into a greater and campjlign to talte Warsaw seem a, Every town turns out the entire 
more menacing trap than those sulfardinate.factor in tHe European populiltlon. They wave, cheer, 
in Normandy or west and south of waL'. picture. What happens in thr.ow flowers and serve wine
the Seine. Berlin announcement of nort.l:Jeastem France in the nlr.lrt 'even when the tide of soldIers 
the evacuation of Rouen near the few dayg or weeks could, flO far sweeping through begins to be 
Seine mouth represents belated to detennine the duration at. the. numbered in thousands. There is 
recognition by the Nazi command war against Geanan)". no doubting their tears of joy and 
of the danger in which its armies gratitude. 
stand in the developing allied The soldiers are accustomed to 
Somme snare. ,.,.,.... the bellglng from hungl'y citizens. 

A gigantic allied V is iOl'ming WASHINGTON (AP)-Protest- These people are hungr" too-but 
with its apex In the northeastern ing apinst' the secrecy sUrround- among them begging is discour
suburbs ot Paris, its left arm r un- ing the Dumbl\r.tbn Ouks post-war aged in what ~w instances it ap
ninll down the east ba.nk of the security co'nfert;n'~e, S~n Ii tor pears. The villagers, insteap, offer 
Seine to Rauen 01' beyond and its Bridles (a" Ntf) ' dec"lare4. last ,YQu their last' loaf of bread and 
rigHt prong up the valley of the night that n~apermen and smUll happily if you . accept al1Y
Ois~ to its h~adwatl!rs northen.t. radio. repor1l!rs "lirt! b.n~,. tr~eq thill' to eat' from thl\m. 
ot Laon. Wlthm the extending. and I as though tlley ~ enemy fifth Witb~ut casting unjust asper-
Jlarrowing maw at that triangle colulIlnisla." sipl1ll on outel' Jand! it can be said 

) 

you didn't dare leave so much as tions. Thl!Y draw fire so the Ger
a field jacket unguarded in a jeep mans are forced to give away their 
almost anywhere.,.!n Italy or north locations, They carry out the 
Africa. Ii just wouldn't be there wounded and bury the dead al
when you returned . most in the midst of the scraps. 

But in several mountain villages They have provided armed guards 
far inland in France we were wllerevel' needed . 
forced to leave a jeep loaded with And everybody is still talking 
hundreds of dollars worth of cam- about the story of ~he people of 
eras and typewriters, food, clothes: Plerrefeu and the lone doughboy. 
gear and equipment-sometimes who fell there-the victim of a' 
right in the middle of milling sniper's bullet. 
crowds, sometimes in deserted H~ was the only casualty in the 
alleys for the night. hiJJ village northeast of Toulon. 

Not once WIIS so much as a sin- The death of the American who 
gle clgaret stolen. had come all the way across the 

Once we asked a Maquis chief- sea tb help liberate them touched 
tain if our stuff would be safe left the people of Pierre!eu. 
unguarded through the night. He pvt. Flrederick Mangiapane of 
quietly said yes. It was. But not Detroit, Mich., told the story to 
untll the next day did we find Pvt. George Dorsey of Los Ange
that just to be sure he had passed les, a Stnl's and Stripes scribe. 
th~ word around thllv anybody After the shot !founded IITld the 
caught tampering with our jeep doughboy fell, the sniper disap
would be thot. "peared. Meanwhile, amid low ex-

Prench people, both the fiil'!tjnlf c1arnations of Indigation tbe towns
Maquis and the unarmed ciVilians, people- picked up' tile dougijboy's 
take any risks to help the troops. body and gently carried it to a 
ThfY lead the way to gur;l posl;.1 neorby house. Tlfe town under-
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British Plan OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN · 
... * * • • 

By TOM YARBROUGH 
LONDON (AP)-The main 

thing Britain promises a returning 
soldier Is his old job back. 

Parliament passed a law to that Vol. XXI, No. 194.4 Thlll'Sda ,Aol:u 31,lIM 

effect back in 1939 but it proved U N I V E R SIT Y CAL END A R 
10 be too narrow, and now a much 
more comprehensive piece of job Thursday. Aur. 31 , 8 p. m. V~Hiety show for fresh. 
loglslation has just replaced it on 9 a. m. Assembly for beginning m n, Macbride auditorium. 
the books. freshmen, Macbride auditorium. Satll-rday, sept. ! 

Besides the job he left behind, Attendance required. 6 a. m. Par t 111, freshman ex· 
a soldier back from the wars can 10:30 a. m. Registration by col- aminations. 
have training or schooling at gov- leges. 11 a . m. University services for 
ernment expense. 2-5 p. m. Registration ('ontinues, freshmen students, Macbride audl. 

The whole scheme is full of Iowa Union. tor ium. 
complex problems. They were 4 p. m. Meeing for all former 2 p. m. Special entertainmcnt for 
aired in detail in the house of eom- high school band memberR, south freshmen, Macbride nudilatium. 
mons debate brought on by the music hall. (Bring instruments.) 7:30 p. m. Informal concert b, 
"Reinstatement in Civil Employ- 5:30-6:30 p. m. Picnic for fresh- freshman band, lawn south of 
ment 8m," as it is called, and the men"court west of Currier holl. Iowa Union . 
final legislation tails fDr short of 7:30 p. m. Play night for Irt·sh- 8 p. m. Open house 101' freshmen, 
settling them in advance. men, Women's gymnasium. Iowa Union. 

Here is an example of some Frlilay, Sept. 1 Sunday, Sept. 3 
things that had to be worked out. 8 a. m. Registration continues, 3 p. m. Student orientation pro-
One job has been held by as many Iowa Union. gram Cor freshmen, Macbride audl-
liS six men, called inlo the army 9;30 a, m. Part I, freshman ex- torium. 
one after another as the war years aminllUons. Required of all stu- 8 p. m. Inter-faith university 
passed. All have a claim on the dents ih the colleges of engineer- vesper service, Macbride nudi· 
job when they come back. The new ing, liberal arts ahd phal·macy. torium. 
law provides that it will go to the 1:30 p. m. Part II, freshman Monday, Sept. 4 
man who had it lirst. I examinations. 

Jobs or Tralnln&' 3:30 p. m. Library facilities, 
That would leave the other five Macbride aUditorium. 

7:45 a. m. Induction ceremony, 
west approach, Old Cllpitol. 

8 a. m. Classes begin. 
on a 11mb, but they will be en
tilled to training to prepare lhem 
for other jobs. 

The greatest single class of new 
jobs will be in the building trades. 
Post-war housing is a lively topic 
and the government plans to build 
up a pool of building labor which 
in ten years after the war is ex
pected to rise to 1,250,000 men. 

A man or woman returning f~om 
the army, navy, airforce or fuU
time civil defense services must 
IIpply in writing Cor his or her old 
job within five weeks of discharge, 
and be ready to go to work not 
more than four weeks after'mak
ing the application. 

All are guaranteed employment 
in the old job for 26 weeks. If they 
held the old job for a year before 
leaving it they are guaranteed re
employment in the same spot for 
II full year. 

An employer who refuses is 
subject. to a fine not exceeding 
100 pounds (about $400) . 

Administered by Bevill 
The whole sceme is administered 

by the ministry of labor, headed 
by Ernest Bevin. 

Bevin has announced plans to 
set up resettlement ;)dvlce oWces 
in about 400 cities and towns. Part 
of their work will be to protect 
war veterans from sharks wailing 
to steer their savings into fake 
enterprises or sell them "tlud busi
ness firms. Thousands of Bt'ltish 
Tommies were def.rauded that way 
lifter World War Y. 

Egyptians Want 
Sudan for Egypt 

CAIRO (AP)-During Egypt's 
holy month of Ramadan (which 
began around Aug. 20) in the year 
1363 of the Hegira, all good Mos
lems must fast by day and spend 
much time in prayer and contem
plation. Political discussion will 
decline. 

But the month of Shaba'an, 
which preceded Ramadan, saw In
creasing reterer,(!e in Egypt's gov
ernment and opposition press to 
the much-vexed subject of the 
Sudan and the 1936 Anglo-Egyp
tian treaty. 

Nationalist politicians have al
ways been in the forefront at the 
"Sudan fbI' Egypt" or "Nile Val· 
ley" movement, but they now have 
been joined by Liberal Consti
tutionalists and others. 

Officially, the Wafd party, at 
present in africa under the pre
miership of Mustapha el-Nahas 
Pasha, has noe committed itself, 
but a spokesman, recently declared 
that "in view of the part played 
by Egypt in aiding the allied ;.yar 
effort she might expect to realize 
her full aspirations and a fitting 
sovereignty in the concert of na
tions/' 

All of which boils down to 
amendment of the Ireay-under 
which Britain has certain fights 
and privileges in Egypt, especiallY 
in the shape of military bases for 
the defense a the Suez caTTal, the 
Red sea and the ' eastern Mediter
ranean. 

By KENNETH DIXON 

taker went to his shop and picked 
out a sturdy pine casket from the 
tall trees which ,dot the mountain
Side. 

"Then the people changed their 
ordinary clothes to black: oneil'," 
Mangiapnne said. "They picked , 
pallbearers and brought out a big 
Ftench flag. They took: down the 
boy's serial number and gave Ii 
to, army otficials later." 

A requiem mass was sung in the 
little Pierrefeu church over the 
casket ' bright with flowers and the 
French tricolor. Behind f 0 U I' 
blackclad men the townspeople 
walked in a long procession out 
to the ancient cemetery where 
Pierretl!u Had buried its dead for 
Ilene rations. 

Germans were shelling the town, 
but the funeral for the American 
"soldier , of France" went on. 

"TI\ere were a lot of people 
tHere-everyone. in town must 
have gone to the funersi," said. 
Mangtallane. "It really was nice
just llIre somethlni.You might see 
back home." 

(Fur Informallon regardln« dates beyond this schedule, 8ee 
I't!8 rvatloll!l ill the ufflce of the President, Old Capitol,) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

FINR.BINB GOLF COURSE .. at 4 p. m., armory. 
Due to cooperation of the Iowa W. L. ADAMSON 

Navy Pl'e-Fllght school execu- Pipe Major 

lives, all of the first nine holes at TERM II GRJ\DES 
Finkbine gall course will be Fillal grad s for term II 0( the 
available for play Saturdoys lind 1944 summer session are now 
Sundilys. Players are requested avai lable in the office of the regii
not to use holes 4, 5, 6 aDd 7 uny 11':11' to students in the colleges or 
other day of the week, liberal arts, commerce, educatIon 

(J. KENNETT (lnd the graduote college. Students 
Golt Instl'Ucto r should bring their identification 

cards. 
IOWA UNION 

MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 
MondaY-1l-2 and 4.-6. 
Tuesday 11-2 and 4-0. 
Wednesday 11-2 and 'I-G. 
Thursday 11-2 nnd 4-0. 
Friday 11-2 and 4-0. 
Saturday 11-3. 
Sunday 12-7. 

mGHLANDER'S 
REHEARSAL SCHEJ>UJ,E 

Sept. 5, 4 p. m.: All piper meln
bers will report to draw uniforms 

G radcs for professional colle/lt 
students are distributed from the 
offices of the deans of the colleges. 

JIARRY G. BARNES 
Registrar 

TRANSFER ORIENTATION 
Transfer orientation leaders will 

meet Saturdoy afternoon at 2 
o'clock if! Miss Focht's office in 
Old C:1PltOI. l'he tim!! for tilt 
meeting hus be£!n chnnged from 
Friday a [te rnoon . 

BARDARA JANE BLAKE 

and equipment. Room 15, armory. DAlLY lOWAN ADVERTISING 
Sept 6, 4 p. m.: All drummer Persons interested in positions 

members will report to draw uni- on advertiSing staff oC The Dan,. 
forms and equipment. HOllm l5, Iowan may npply now. Application 
armory. lund inlerviews are to be made ill 

Sept. 7, 7 p. m.: Tryouts rO!· :.t il per'son to a(lvertising manager in 
Who seck membership in the Tligh- basement oC East hall. 
landers. Room 15, armory. MARILYN CARPENTER 

Schedule of rehearsal s Cor pipers Advertising Manll&'er 
from Sept. 13 to 29, inclusive 
Wednesdays nnd Fridays at 4 p. m., NTVERSITY VESPERS 
armory. The first university vespers ot 

Schedule o( rehearsals [01' drum- the yeoI' will be held Sunday, Sept. 
mel's from Sept. 12 to 29, inctusivc 3, at 8 p. m. in Macbride nudi
-Tuesdays and Fridays [1t 4 p. m., torium. It will be an inter-faith 
armory. service in which Jews, Catholics 

SchedUle of reheol'sols fOI· ac- and Protestants will participate. 
cepted tryouts from Sept. 11 to 29, President Hancher will preside. 
inclusive- Prof. Herald Stark of the music 

Pipers, Mondays and Fddays department will be soloist and 
at 4 p. m., armory. song leader. PI'of. M. Willard 

Drummers, Thursdays and Lampe, director of the school of 
Fridays at 4 p. m., nrmory. religion, will deliver the address. 
SchedUle of rehearsals for a ll No tickets ate required for ad· 

from Oct. 3 to Nov. 24, inclusive-I mission. 
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Fridays UniverSity Doard of Vespel'll 

Convict Parolee Rebirth of Distomo 
PLAINVIEW, Tex. (AP)-A NEW YORK (AP)-To perpe!u-

district court jury last night con- ate the memory of the Greek lawn 
. . of Distoma, wiped out by the Nazis 

vlcted JIm Thomas, 50, paroled last June, the committee for the 
convict, of the sJayihg of Dr. Roy rebirth of Distoma, headed b)' 
Hung, 36, last Oct. 26. The death I playwright M a x well Anderson, 
penalty was assessed. was (armed here yesterday to seek 

Hunt: and his 26-year-old wile an American community willin,. 
were found slain and trussed in to adopt the name. 
the bedroom of their home at Lit- Anderson said the adoption 01 
tlefield, Tex. The physician had the town's name would be a "fit
been slugged and shot. The bodies ting monument" to the l.l00 in· 
at the couple were tied together. habitants reportedly put to d.~th. 

NAZI PilOT, SCARED, BAILS out I 

ATTACKED by aU. S. Army Elgh.th Air Force lighter, thIII N&arpIaIW 
wings on Without Its pilot, who has just balled out, h1* ~ 
not yet opened. Although h1s plane 8eema to be unIIarmllf: • 
.cored by tlie American must have unnerved him, caualllc. ~' 
jump. Ul11ted State. Army' Alr Force photorrap'1I, (l~uMUo ' 
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(rash Victim 
'Doing Fair' 

"At least a 50-50 chance of get-
ling weU", was given Nick Edle, 
29. by University hospital doctors 
last night, who reported that he 
was "doing pretty fair." 

Edle, the fourth passenger in a 
car which crashed into a stock 
truck Tuesday night. was the only 
survivor of an accident fatal to 
three: Elmer Brenneman, 38, Mrs. 
Marcella Parizek Scrivner, 19 lind 
Lela Vada Stutzman, 17. 

Edle suffers a rractured back, 
Internal injuries, abrasions and a 
head injury. 

His wife, Mrs. Glady$ Edle, is at 
their home, 619 FOUl'th avenue. 

Over 1,000 Bombers 
Baffer German Porls 

I 

BASIC DRESS-BOLERO SUIT 

THE DAILY IOWAN. IOWA CITY, IOWA 

Truman's Home Town 
Prepares for Speech 
Of Acceptance 

Brownell 
Forecasts Republican 

Midwest Vidory 

CHICAGO (AP)-Herbert l 
LAMAR, Mo. (AP)-In rubber Brownell Jr .. Republican national 

boots and ov ralls, Lamar's cltl- I chaiT'l1lan. remake<! yesterday that 
zens Yestcrday dr . ed up the old "evidcntly the Republican trend I 
town for the Trum,lh notification I n little stronger than Mr. Roose-

'ceremoni s tonight. velt thought It was." 
I Between ho ... ·ers that deposited He made the statement at n 
an Inch and a half of rain on the press conference when I reporter 
quiet little town ..... here Truman asked if he had any comment on 
was born lind Jj\'ed in infancy. the Ute chIef executive's announce
natives who do not know him hung 
bunting llOd hammerc<i to ether ment that he would make what 
a speakers plaUorm at the west I he termed his first political 
door or the Barton courthouse. speech of the 1944 campaign SepL 
There the MisSOUri enutor loday 23. 
launches his campaign as Demo-I 
era tic vic 'presldential candidate. Brownell told newsmen Repub- I 

Senator Truman'short accep- lican prospects were bright In the 
tance spCt'Ch will be broadcast on area between the Alleghenie and 
all networks startin~ at 9:30 p. m. the Rockies. 1/1' added: I 
(CWT). I " If Mr. Hannegan (Democratic 

Truman. who \\' s in Joplin yes-. . 
terday for a round of pre-notifica- I nahona l chairman) starts o~t fro:n 
tion ie tlvlties, predicted that Mis- his home lown in Missouri. he II 
sourl would "give 100,000 ma- I have to travel tar before findin, 
)ority to the nalional Democratic any electoral votu that wiJI be in 
ticket. I the n w deal column elccUon 

PAGE THREE 

I Bradley to Be Given 
Parallel Status 
With Montgomery . 
I WASHf 'GTON (AP)-A re· 
I plil!nm nl 0 thl' ullird command 
in Franl'l' to give Lil'ut. Gen. Omar 

I N. Bradll'Y parallE"l status wilh 
Gl'n . Sir 1: rn'lni L. Mont omery 
as an army CIOUP ('c'mmander was 
reported here .v' terday. Thls 
1Of)\ , it \\ U explDine<i, ,,·m be 

I lIlad in rcc.'<. mUon of the ra p-

I 
Idly bloadl'lIillll scupe of opcra
Ii n~. 

AntiC'lpnling a recurrence or 
. prole Is ,,"ired by '"ml' newspaI pers in Blltum when 0 s.imiJ3 r 

I Teport-Iat~ r denied-came from 
allied h adquaner ' two weeks ago, 
informed person aid there was 

I no ctiticiFm, real or implied, or I Gellernl Mnntgomcry. 
I A Iorm'll IIlln()un~empnl of the 
I chanlle is "XPl,,·tl"! hortly. Mean-

I 
while it was said thut since Gen· 
eral Ei enhowcr movcd his head
Quarters to Fram'c and took per
onal command of the operations, 

Germans Step Up 
Flying Bomb Attacks 
On English Coast 

He inspected Camp Crowder and night." I AVER ATlLE ENSEMBLE I this seml-ca ual. eal-dre sy patte.rn I met hundreds of early ar~lval for I The Republican chairman talked 
in pastel Jersey or lI&htwelrht wool. The 101V square neekllne Is I the nomination ceremonle OIL an at wc tern headquarters with 

th n cd for a del)uty comn1.3nder 
for all allied ground fore' no 
longer exi ,lind then-fore the 
title held by Montgomery s ince 
the inva 'ion .turt d h s lost Its 
meaning. 

c1o~ed with a Strll\l tie which may be In a contra lin&' color to informal recePtion spOnsored by Gov. Dwight H. Green or Illinois COl\1l\tANDER-IN- HJf;F of all nvasion force , n. Dwlrht D. 
match the belt. Braeelel-len6lh leeve. fitted at the curt. are new. the Joplin Democratic women. Gov. Bourke Hickenloopel' of [I ~nhow~r J hown In thl radiophoto In P rl. wherl" the 01 rkan Tobacco Prices Up 
The bolero-suit (left) Is also an all-around co tum for the late. The local populace frankly od- Iowa, and others. rrnera l' appearance tnuch~d orr a rl'rnzlrd dt'mon\t ,Uon. "Ikr" h d WASHINGTON (AP)-"Chaw 

, summer-Into-fall wardrobe, Made of bela-e pun rayon, It chann mltted that it there was. any gre~i Drownell said "all confirmed not planned to visit thr rrf'n('h ra,,11.a1 \ hen he IrU hi "ormandy rbaccy" IS gOlllg to c . t more. 
LON J? 0 N (AP}- More than Its outlook on Jlre with a lallored blouse one da.y. n frilly one the next. excitement aboul today s show It I my own conclusion" that Gov. headQuarters for a tour of ti, .. Fal hr pocket. Accompanyi ng "Ik .. " I B ginning Jl xt Mondoy, the of-

1.000 Untted State~ heavy bom~- Was centered as much In lhe na- Thoma E. Dewey of New York Into Paris was Lieut. Gen. Omar Brad' • C'oOlrnandrr of L1nlted ' tate fit'e of pril'(' admin! trntion nn-
ers, with an escot·~ of apPl'ox!- tional press and radio attention and Gov. J ohn W. Bricker of Ohio, (or e In northern r II e. noul1l:ed. man"f"l'lur rs may in-
mately the same Size, jOlned 10 Olathe Judge Sends- • accorded us In Truman's visit. Republican candldae for presl- I---- ------- Cl a~ - then- price of "plain" chew-
assaults yesterday . on the great --- - dent a nd vice-president, "will M h G I y it'nlay. pointed Inll tobact'O by Ilbout 20 percent, 
German ports oC KICI and Bremen I H T L t t days, by all of you." sweep the midwest provided our assac usetts unman " I'd _ lind the "w I II d" v r,ely by 10 

d fl ' b b' t 11 tl . <If /11. III e money. I It th 
an Ylng om. illS a a ons III 0 m e 0 W nee r Three 01 the photollraph' In the Republican organlzaUoll.'1 continue Easily Persuaded "s 'ry" . I 1M' fCll:u on perc n, mean consumer.-
the Pas de CalaiS area. All pC the - Judge's chambers b~ar gold 6lars. with the unity and enthu 'ia5m 'II, a I J. , will pay about 12 in!ltcud of 10 
planes returned safety. One is that of Byron Kern, a they've shown to date." '''rlwrc's 110 mOlwy Iwrt'." ccnlJi for a plain Jllug, nnd II in-

A com. munique 1.8st .. night '.'1'- Ilftutenant (j.g.) from Dc Moines. Browncll will conler with young FITCHBURG. Ma~s. (AP) _I "Oh," : aid lh~ gUIIII1t1I1. "Ok ny, btea,d of ' 10 ("t'IIl;. for awc tened o L A THE K'lO (AP) Thetthe Fat c lub could not mcct in ~ 1 I 
ported mtense snit-sHcraet fire , ,. - - low8, ortieial c. cort when the Republican leaders today. Harry Fergu,on, whu rUI1l; 11 muin j \hIli." II Ul, . • . , 
was encountered by the Corce of Olathe home-town "gang," scp- the coul'lhouse squure. bod rEi R be d B II Id h d HI ken I. OPA N<pIlIlIll'd Uwt It" costing 

. . y 0 ns gn 0 r 8 was rowne n e all c - street tailor shop, rl'porlt'd 10 Jlo- I 11. p()('k ·t d hi j;UII, hl'ulIl(cd , . k h' fC th . up to 750 FlYll1g Forlresses whIch arated by the ways of wal', re- "The chimes on the Methodist brought home for burial. He died looper talked over plan for Gov- . '. mure In ma l' t htU an III 
struck the Klel and Bremen areas celves a letter periodically- ali 175 church don't ring any more on in a crash in the West (ndles last ernor Dewey's stop in Des Moines lice that a gunman, handkl'rC'llICf j h' shoulder, allfl III ('kly W,'lkeU, Mnrrh, 1942, wh II prfc::; were 
and that some ground fire had of them-which brings them as Sunday mornings because some Jan. 5. I Sept. lion hIs cross-country tour. I over race, entered hi hop I. t, !lut, "'r07I'n." 
been met by the more than 300 close to home as lhe soda shop on 
Fortresses and Liberators in an Park street [or a morning cup of of the parts al'e missing Ilnd can'l 
earlier attack on the Flying bomb coffee. be replaced. 
installations. Judge G. A. Roberds established "The city dads have removed the 

No enemy ail' opposition, how- the letter as living memorial to Iron hitching racks from the east 
ever, was encountered in either his son, Ens. Don W. Roberds, and west side of the courthouse 
operation. 21-year-old navy flight instructor square." 

The heavily fortified little Is- killed in an airplane accident ot The judge has a nose Cor ro-
land of Cezambre, where the Ger- Jacksonville, Fla., Sept. 7, 1942, mance too, and reports all symp
mans still are blocking the entrace the [irst Olathe boy killed In this toms, as well as giving a full ac-
to St. Malo harbor on the Bretolll war. count of every marriage. 
coast, was bombed last night by Eighty-odd photographs of boys Occasionally Judge Roberds hits 
two waves of Ninth airforce Ma- and girls in the armed forces line a somber tone. 
rauders which used the pathfinder the walls or Judge Roberds' cham- " When you do relurn," he once 
t e c h n i que to hit their targets b rs, where he pens such newsy told his lead fS, "we hope that 
through tbick clouds. observations as: you wiJI tind in all or us the ame 

The little is lan has forts armed I "Harley V-Cor-victory Haskin is sort of folks you had learned to 
with 150-millimeter guns and better looking in his Uncle Sam- love and tolerate, and that from 
manned by a strong German gar- made clothes than any he ever that time forward, we will walk 
rison . bought Cor himself. together down the pathways of 

Continuing bad weather over the "During the flu flurry lillie our remainlni year8, happy in 
French battlefields cur t a i ned "Doc" Albaugh made 35 calls In the enjoyment of the beneCils 
Clghler bomber operations during one day. whIch have be n preserved (or all 
the day, but some altacks were "Last January il was so cold Qf us and which have been pur
made against ammunition and Cuel the regular members of the Chew- chased for us during these awful 
dumps and enemy troop forma
tions tl'apped in the lower Seine 

be~~~arentJy realizing they soon Second Half of 'White Cliffs' 10 Be Read-
must lose the Pas de Calais area. 
the Germans meanwhile stepped 
up their flying- bomb attacks on 
Britain, sending the robots over 
periodiCjl lly in waves throughout 
the day. Many were knocked down 
by the hea vy British barrage. 

0,. Alexis Carrel 
Placed Under Arrest 
By FFI in Paris 

PARIS (AP)- Dr. Alexis Carrel, 
dlrectol' of the Vichy-supported 
Carrel Institute and one- time scl
enUlic associate of Charles A. 
Lindbergh, has been arrested by 
the French fo rces of the interior, 
it was announced yesterday. 

He has been "suspended trom all 
his function s" seven days ago. 

The FFJ charged that Dr. Carrel, 
71 years old, founded his institute 
with Vichy support for the purpose 
of supplanting the great French 
universities, and i n L rod u c i n g 
Fascism and Marxism to the stu
dents. 

Earlier he collaborated with 
Lindbergh in the invention of a 
mechanical heart. 

The FFI asset'ted that the Petain 
regime donated funds freely, the 
Initial gift amou nting to 40,000,000 
francs (roughly $800,000), with 
the intention of hiring away pro
fessors from the Sorbonne a nd 
other established universitIes. ! 

When few of them accepted , Dr. 
Carrel then tried to close univer
sity laboratories so the professors 
would have to come to his insti 
tute Lo cam a living, the FFI fur
ther alleged. Fina lly the attempt 
was abandoned because of the 
wave of protests, it was added . 

Fraud Charges Refiled 
Against Burlington 

Army Colonel 
LOS ANGELES (AP}- Charges 

against Col. Joseph J . Canellu of 
conspiring to deuaud the govern
ment have been submitted again to 
• federal grand jury fot' possible 
relndictment, United States Attor
ney Charles H. Carr said yeeter
day. 
• Earlier Indictments against Col. 
CaneUa, formerly of Burlington, 
Iowa, Quartermaster at the Santa 
Ana army air base, were dismissed 
Illy 17 . by Federal Judge Pierson 
M. Hall on the ,rounds that their 
ill1IUaae was so vague that they 
did no~ aUege an orten e. 
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Mary Bob Knapp, A4 of Apple
ton, Wis., will read the second 
half of "While Cliffs," by Alice 
Ouer MiUer, on The Bookshelf 
program at 10:30 this morning 
over WSUr. 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 Musical Miniatures 
8:30 News, The Dally Iowan 
8:45 P rogram Calendar 
":55 Service Rcports 
9:00 Iowa State MedicaL Society 
9:15 Music Magic 
9:30 Something for the Girls 
9:45 Keep 'Em Eating 
9:50 AustraUan News 
9:55 News. The Dally Iowan 
10:00 Paging Mrs. America 
to: 15 Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vorites 
10:30 The Bookshelf 
11 :00 Sportstlme 
11 :15 Melody Time 
1I :30 Ooe Man's Opinion 
11:45 Musical Interlude 
11:50 Farm Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News, The Dally Iowan 
12:45 General Smuts 
1:00 Musical Chats 

6:" 
I Love a Mystery (WMT) 
Cliff and Helen (WHO) 
Grain Belt Rangers (KXEL) 

6:15 
Passing Parade (WMT) 
News of the World (WHO) 
H. R. Gross (KXEL) 

6:30 
Mr. Keen, Tracer (WMT) 
M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
Did You Know? (KXEL) 

6:45 
Mr. Keen, Tracer (WMT) 
H. V. Kallenborn (WHO) 
Nightcap Yarns (KXEL) 

7:" 
Farm Ad Program (WMT) 
Corfee Time (WHO) 
Watch the World Go By (KXEL) 

7:15 
The Old Pioneer (WMT) 
Coffee Time (WHO) 
Lum an' Abner (KXEL) 

7:3' 
Death Valley SherlU (WMT) 
Music of the Evening (WHO) 
America's Town Meeting 

(KXEL) 
7:45 

Blll Henry, News (WMT) 
Music of the Evening (WHO) 
America's Town MeeUne 

(KXEL) 
1:1t 

Major Bowes (WMT) 

+-------
Music Hall (WHO) 
America's Town M cling 

(KXEL) 
8:15 

Major Bowes (WMT) 
MUSic HaJJ (WHO) 
America's Town Meeting 

(KXEL) 
8:30 

Corliss Archer (WMT) 
Charlie Chan (WHO) 
SpoUight Bands (KXEL) 

8:45 
Corliss Archer (WMT) 
Charlle Chan (WHO) 
Coronet Story Teller (KXEL) 

9:00 
The Firs t Line (WMT) 
Harry Savoy (WHO) 
Raymond Gram Swing (KXEL) 

9:15 
The Fi rst Line (WMT) 
Harry Savoy (WHO) 
Lazy Jim Day ( KXEL) 

9:30 
Home Town Philosopher ( WMT) 
Senator Harry S. Truman 

(WHO) 
Senator Harry S. Truman 

(KXEL) 
9:45 

Conlidentially Yours (WMT) 
Senator Harry S. Truman 

(WHO) 
Senator Harry S, Truman 

(KXEL) 
10:" 

News (WMT) 
Mercer's Music Shop (WHO) 
H. R. Gross (KXEL) 

10:15 
Fultoll Lewis (WMT) 
M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
Sportlight Pa rade (KXEL) 

10:30 
Here's to Romance (WMT) 
War Service Billboard (WHO) 
SoLdi.ers With Wings (KXEL) 

.0:45 
Here's to Romance (WMT) 
Chungking Reporting (WHO) 
News (KXEL) 

11:" 
News (WMT) 
News; Sky High (WIIO) 
Henry J . Taylor (KXEL) 

11:15 
orr the Record (WMT) 
Sky High (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hou r (KXEL) 

11:3' 
Ralph Morrison's Band (WMT) 
News (WHO). 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:45 
Woody Herman (WMT) 
Music, News (WHO) 
George Paxton (KXEL) 

11:" 
Press News (WMT) 
Three Suns Trio (WHO) 

---- - --

OIU)I)IAlULT, are brinp certain privilepa. 
One of the greatest oC them perhaps. ia 

that of watchin" from the aidem., the IJ'Owth 
and progreea of our childrena' CamiJi .. 

Oertainly ODe of the rewarda of bein, • 
mother .is becoming a grandmother-able to 
enjoy our BOlli' and dau,hters' children to the 
fuU, while leaving the reeponmoility for them in 
other hand •. 

The war, which baa chanpd .a many thinp, 
11118 changed this too. When the war took our 
BOOII- when it broke up our chitdrena' homM 
- it gave back to America'. grandmothen re
soonaibjJjtiea which we had puaed onion, aao
The privilege of growing older quietly bu been 
denied the women of our poaration while this 
warl .. te, 

For today, our grandchildren need our help-

e • fo-r Y-0Ur" grandchild'ren, 

the .b'est in the world! 

And it is in our power to give them greater help, 
perhaps. than any grandparent.a ever gave be
fore. 

W. can ,Iva thl,·h.lp by buying War Bonds 
and Stamps-for our childrens' children. And 
no other eingIe thing that we can do will help 
.a much, or in 80 many different ways. 

War Bonda can help to bring fighting fathCl'll 
back to their families next year- the year after 
-u soon u poea.ible. War Bonds can provide 
tboee families now with aid in case of illness or 
emergency, War Bonds can belp assure an ed
ucation fo1' • boy whose father comes back 
crippled-or does not come bllck at all. War 
Bonds can help to guarantee a busy, prosperous 
America for our eollS when they return- an 
.America in which our grandsons can 6 nd aU the 
opportunitd they need to lead the fullest, 

happiest lives in all the world . 

The Grandmothera' War Bond League .is 
simply a way of recognizing and uniting the 
grnndmothera who are today buying War Bonds 
and Stamps for their grandchildren. Every ono 
who buys a Bond or Stamp in a grandchild's 
name automatically becomes a member . 

Join the Grandmot.hers' War Bond League 
todayl 

Th. Grandmothers' Leag". W88 founded by Mm. 
George C. Marehall, wiCe or the Army Cbief ... f
Staff. It is not a Cormal club. It is simply a roll of 
honor which grandmothere automat.ically belong 
to when they buy bonds, or start stamp albulOs, 
for their grandchildren. Mrs. M8J'8haU urges every 
grandmother in America to belp tho fighting man 
todsy .. . lInd their children tomorrow, by joining 
the Grandmothers War Bond League. 
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Bears • Final 24 -21 
~obbs Stages 
Final Try 

. Collegians Dazzle 
For Three Periods; 
Fail to Rally in Fourth 
By CHARLES DUNKLEY 

EVANSTON. Ill. (AP)- By the 
slender margin of three poinJ;s. the 
Chicago Bears, champiOI13 of the 
National football league conquered 
the CoJlege All-Stars. 24-21. last 
night to maintain their unbeaten 
record in five spectacular engage
ments in the eleven-game seris. 

The game, played in Northwest
ern llOiversity's flo a d lighted 
Dyche stadium befm'e a capacity 
crowd of 50.000 spectators. was 
finiShed in a wind swept drizzle 
that began just before the second 
period ended. The drenched spec
tators, protecting themselves with 
newspapers draped over their 
shoulders. remained until the ex-

By.Jack Sor& DiJlth Leonard Hurls 
9-4 Win Over A's 

Nat5 Mass 14 Hits. 
~"ock Hamlin Off Box 
For Series End ing 

PHILADELPl:IIA (AP) - The 
Washington Senators wound up 
their three game series yesterday 
a~ainst the Philadelphia Athletics 
with a 9 to 4 victory behind the 
seven hit pitching or Dutch Leon-i 
ard. I 

The SenatOl's massed 14 hits. in
cluding three triples and three 
doubles. 

Frank Hayes clouted his 12th 
/lame run of the season to tie the 
score in the second, but the Sena
tors connected for a pair of runs 
off Lul<e Hamlin in the third and 
then knocked him out of the box, 
with :J five run splurge l,he fourth. 

Wa hlngton A8 R H E 

Myatt, 2b ........... ......... 5 3 4 0 
Kuhel. Ib ................. .' 5 1 1 0 

CATCHING lJP 

, , 
CLEVELAND (AP)-Ama~sing 

eight runs in the eighth inning. the 
Clevelanq Indians carne [rom \>e
hin~ to defeat the league-leading 
St. Louis Browns 12 to 7 yesterday • a1"\d win a split of their two-game 
series. 

Seven pitchers s¥w service dur
ing thl! " contest., The Tribe col
lected 16 hits off thEl offerings of 
Jack Kr~er, George Castel' an\l 
AI Hollingsworth w h i let h e 
Browns nicked Mel Harder. Joe 
Hevj~g. Jim Bili,by and Ray Poat 
for la sa(eties. Jilagb~ was the win
ning hur~er and caster the !Q~ing. 

St. Louis shortstop Vern Steph
ens hit his 16th home run of the 
season and the Tribes' Roy Cul
lenbine his 15th. 

- -----','---- - - -
St. Louis AB R H E 

NEW YORK (AP) - The New 
York Yankees yesterday moved 
ipto second place in American 
league stan~ings. three and a half 
games be hi n d the St. Loui$ 
Browns. when they ouLslugged lht: 
Boston Red SO)( 9-7. 

The victory. coupled with De
\roit's defeat by Chicago, gave the 
Yankees a half-game lead over lhe 
Tigers and the Red Sox, who are 
tied for third place. 

Nick Etten paced the New York 
IIttack with four hits. including a 
double and triple. It was Pilcher 
Hank Borowy's 16th victory. 

Boston ADRIIE 

Bucher, 2b .. . ...... 5 2 2 0 
Metkovich, cf 5 1 2 0 
Fox. 1'£ ..... 5 1 3 0 
R. Johnson. If ... ...... . 5 1 2 0 
Tabor, 3b ... ... ........ 4 0 0 0 
F'inney, Ib ... ..... ..... <I 0 0 0 
Partee, c ................. '" 4 0 2 0 

. citing finish to "watch Tulsa uni
versity's Glenn Dobbs attempt to 
turn defeat into victory with a 
final. desperate forward passing 
barTnge. which failed . 

The All-Stars dazzled brilliant-I 
ly for three periods, holding leads 
o( 14 to O. and 21 to 14. but were 
overcome when the Bears reached 
their championship sparkle of 
play in the third period. tied the 
game up at 21 to 21. and swept 
into the lead midway in the fourth 

Vaughan, 3b ................ 
Spence. cf .. 
Monteagudo. rf .......... 
OrtiZ. If " " ... , .......... , '" 

Ferrell , c .... , .............. 
Sullivan, ss " ........ .... 

5 1 1 
5 1 2 
5 1 2 
5 0 l 
2 0 0 
5 1 2 

0 

!I 
0 
0 

1-, 61U;~
·lAL.SERl, 

Lake,:Ss ... 3 I 0 0 
O·Neill . p .. ........ I 0 0 0 
Hausmann. p .............. I 0 0 0 
McBride. ............... ..... ] 1 1 0 
Ryba, p .. ... .............. 0 0 0 0 
Bowman·· .................. .. I 0 0 0 

Gutt.eridge. 2b .. _ ..... ... 5 2 3 0 
Kreevich. cf ................. 5 0 1 0 
Zarilla. If ............... 4 1 1 0 
Stephens, ss ............. 5 2 3 0 
Moore. rf ... ....... ...... ..... 4 0 1 0 

period. 
\"1 I ..........:. . . 
... J , ~ 

• .sMDG~S A...iP N,CJ.\Ot..So-J, 
OF 1"t-\e- CUgs, A~IS P()"(-(II,IG> oN A CJ.OS~ 

£Ac.e; F'Ora-(i-\5-NA1""IONAL- \..&AGLJ~I 
fi:VNS'6A-(-(~e.:'N CI-\AMPrONSI-IIP 

It was a 13-yard fi ld goal by I 
Pete G u d a u s k a s. a Kentucky 
Teachers college guard. that gave 
the Bears their margin of victory 
in the last period. The goal came 
after the Bears had marched 23 
yards to the Stars' 6, where the 
Collegians stiffened. With Ens. 
Sid Luckman, playing his last Chl'cago White Sox 
game with the Bears for the dura- Air Force-
ti on. holding the ba,ll , Gudauskas' D' f t' T' 8 3 d 
t ry was from slightly to one side of e ea I"ers, - Gr,· 
the goal pos t. The ball , however. ~ 
sailed th\'ough the uprights and the 

Leonard, p .... .......... f. 3 1 1 0 

- - --
Totals ............. ... 40 9 14 1 

._----
Philade lphia AB 

Hall. 2b 4 
Epps. rf .. 4 
Estalella. cf .. 4 
Hayes, c ............ 4 
Siebert. If .. ...... . .. 4 
McGhee. 1b ............. 4 
Kel] , 3b ..... ............. 4 
Busch, ss ..................... 3 
Hamlin, p ...................... 0 
Berry. p ........................ 2 

R U E 

010 
010 
110 
220 
000 
o 0 1 
000 
1 2 0 
000 
000 

T\ltalJ; .. ................... .... 33 4 7 1 
Washington ......... 102500010-9 
Philadelphia ............ 011 002 000- 4 

Four Veterans 
Eliminated 
In, Tourney 

All-Stars were finished . Retire three Hurlers 80s'·0" B av ·s T ke 
First period: The All-Stars won To Gain.Even Break T ~ ·5 . II rea , F'OREST IHLLS , N. Y. (AP)-

the toss. with the BellI'S receiving. , eU m New York G"lants 4 2 The youth movement s truck the They were held to rive in three In Two-Game Series 
smashes and McEnulty punted to . ' -, I national tennis championships yes-
Trippi, who fumbled on tbe Col- DETROJ:T (AP)-Cuffing three * * * I Fi I f S" i t erday when a quartet of players. 
legiate's 37 with Nolting recover- Detroit p,ll'hers for ]5 hils. eigh t By WlIlTNEY MAR-TIN ~ na e 0 er es familial' fixtures to the gall~ri~s 
ing for lhe Bears. Luckman re- of them (or extra bnses, the Chi- NEW YORK (AP)-The sceQnd. J fOI' seveI'll I seasons. were el,ml-

----- noted in the first round. placed I,.ong at qua!'ter and two cago White SO)( hommel'en out an third and fOUI·th ni,' forces see"" d N •.• BOSTON (AP) - The Boston Si ney B . Wood Jr.. or ew 
~~~~ 1~~el~h~eA~:~Grsm~~.e ~~~ :v~n\~.~~t~r~) ~~~e~~~~e~O\~l~;~\~~ to be out to make their football Braves ('efeated the New York York, winner of England's Wim-
15 yard penalties sent the Bears Tigel'~. tams the St. Louis Cardinals of Giant$ 4-2 yesterday, in the final e bledon ch"mpionsh ip in 1931 and :l 

thel' r respectl've d,'s tr,'cts an am of the two-g'"'e series, as Jim top- fli ght pluy.el· for more than a bock to midfield and Luckman Ed Lopat. lefthander who went ' ,,- "' .. 
b·t·on Whl'ch 'ght toke a Jot o· Tobin hurled a live-hittel·. dozen years. was the principal punted to the Stars' 18. Glenn all the way Io)" lhe Sox. gave]2 I I m' ~ 
the hUI'rAh out of theil' trL'umphs Home runs by Whitey Weitel- up.'et victim, fall ing before young Dobbs Quick kicked fa!' 85 yards hits but had good fielding support. ,. 
DS )' £ tile do I' mp ol'er tbel'!' col mann in the eiahth, and Buck Charley Oliver of Perth Amboy. to the Bears 2. inclu'dinlil three double plays. The " y a - • 

L k t d I t· th . htl . lege ~nd sel'vI'ee opponents the re Etcllison in the seventh with one N. J., 6-3. 0-8. 6-1. uc man pun e poor y 0 e VIctory was Lop:l t's elg I 311111 nst u -

t · '11 be' "Well wh"" on. accounted for tllree of the Wood was the only seeded Bears 27. Dobbs passed to Yona- nine losses . ac Ion WI . ., 
h Id ·t th ?" Braves' runs. Tobin held the player io go out. but Lieut. Gilbert leer, who was downed on the Johnny GOTsica wus cha rged s au n ey . 

Th C d· I g ' I 'ttle Giants "i(.less until pitcher Hel'b A. Bunt of Washington, D. C., a Bem'S' 3. Dobbs flipped a. pass to With his 13th defeat. e al')IIS s are Iv~n I ,. 
d ' t thO b th Pyle singled )'n the sixth. noted upsetter of ranking stars, Notre Dame's Creighton Miller in cr~ I IS year eCl\USe ey <J1'e 

the corner of end zone for a Chicago AD R H E fortunate enough to keep sucl! ~ey ,. ~--- failed to turn the trick against 
M · d n: .. ill New York All RilE sixth-seeded Air Cadet Bobby Fal-

touchdown. Saban place kicked Mosc<, rf ...•.. , ... , .. ... 5 1 2 0 men as uSlal an LUon an" E\ ~ . Cd'" S d ---0 -- kenburg of Hollywood, Calif .• in 
i7hetoPOoin tleatod .giTvehethSetaArlsl-Sqtual.IC·sklya Carrwtt. H ........... .. 5 0

0 
]1 00 a~~pe~sup~:,Sk~.a~~~ anW"e"ea:~~s. ~uo.kll~, cf .. <I 1 0 0 an all-army match and Mrs. Helen 

M· h I r. , Hllusmann. 2b . ...... <I 2 0 Pederoen RI'hbany of New York 
h 0 bb t d Ie ae s, ss .. .... .J through their vast org!lnizatiQn. to Ott ' f 4 0 1 0 " scored again w en 0 s. rappe Hodgin. 3b 5 2 2 0 • r ............. . .. '" and Katharine Winthrop of South 

h 'l att t'ng to pass Zl'g • reach out and bring in !lble rl;'- uedwI'ck If 4 0 0 0 w , e emp I ,- Trosky, 1 b 4 1 2 0 •• , • . ............... Hamil ton, Mass., ninth and tenth 
zagged from the Bears' 30 to the Tucker. cf . . ... ":::'.:::' 4 2 3 0 placements for players who did LQmbaJ'di. c 4 0 0 1. respectively in the women's no-
one, where he rumbled. bu~ JOhn T h 4 0 1 0 leave. :j{err, ss .. ... .. ........... 4 0 0 0 tiona I rankings, fa iled to survive 
Tavener of Indl'ana re"overed ~o'· res , C . ......... .•.. 1 0 )\!lan-Power' R lb 3 0 I 0 

y , • W 'pb 2b 4 1 ~yes. . .......... .... thei r th's t-round matches. 
a touchdown. Saban also of Indi- L e , ........... 4 1 2 0 It's all a qeustion of man-po)ll~r Jurges. 3b ............... I 1 0 0 Fa lkenburg. seeded six th . pulled 
ana added the pOI·nt. making the opat. p .......... .... and ability to assemble it. and Pyl" p 2 0 1 0 .. , .............. ... out his tussle with Hunt after los-
score All-Stars 14', Bears O. -,- - - - the air IQl'ces. througl'\ the~r abil- en * 1 0 0 0 Totals 40 8 15 0 . tak" t "",oan .• ..... ............ ... I ing the first set, 5-7, 6-2. 6-1. 

Seeondp e rio d: T h ~ Bears Ity to reach out a\1\1 e the ... e - Adams. p .................... 0 0 0 0 Eighth-seeded Shirley Fry. na-
marched to four straight first Detroit AB RilE tel' players from the, bases in their - - - - tional girls' champion from Akron, 
downs to the Stars' 9. Two djstrict~ naturally would h,IYe an Totals ........................... 31 2 5 1 I Ohio, downed Mrs. Rlhbany in a 
smashes took them to the 3 and Cramer, cf ........... : ........ 5 1 3 0 edge over their colleg~ an~ s,erv- • Batted for Pyle in 8th . strenuous tussle, 4-6. 6-4. 7-5. 
Famigietei sma$hed over for a Mayo, 2b ....... ..... ..... ..... 3 0 0 0 ice oPllonents who must rely on M Pt·· C . T d f 
touchdown. Gudauskas p I a c e- Higgins. 3b ............... ..... 4 0 1 0 tne limited material !pat comes Boston AB It HErs. a nclO annmg 00 a ___________ _ Hidden Valley. Calif., a former 
kicked thEl point and the Bears York , Ib ........................ 4 0 2 0 their way. and have np farms to W(ie\elmann. 5S ............ 4 1 3 0 first-ten player who was out of 
tr~lilledb' I4

d
-7'

f 
DObf~s tPdassed to Wo atklefield

f
• If ................ 3

4 
00 01 00 proT\h'ide a stdea~y fSOUPPlYte' Holmes. cf .................. 4 0 0 0 competition last year. eliminated 

HI en ran or a Irs own on u aw, r .................... e secon all' rce am seem~ 0 I 0 Miss Winthrop. 3-6. 6-4, 6-4. 
~e St~rs' 41 :n~ the~ whi~ped a ~ichards, c ................. ! ~ i ~ !~dbe l~~tti~: the t'i>1\~ublicity. ~;i~~~' l~f .. :~::::::::::::::: ~ 0 0 0 Francisco Segura of Ecuador. 
d -yard passth 

0 Bona .e~t ~ ~~s G oover. ss ................... 2 0 0 0 on it: ro~~r a mosnfamili e ~~~~! Mj\con. If ...................... 0 0 0 0 top-seeded trimmed prc. David S. 
owne o~ t e teadrsb L' kO s Borkslca. P .................... 0 0 0 0 nat)'on at la rgeeu the "aanrdl'dates Masi. c ..... ............ ......... 4 1 1 0 Johnsen of Washington. ;D. C .• 6-2. 

pass was m ercep e y uc man ec. Pl·················· ..... r ·~ I' 3 0 0 0 6-3. navy Lieut. Don McNeill, the 

t
on thed B

t 
eathrs' 2g90al line, and he re- RHOSS

sh
• ............................ 10 01 01 00 r:gaecti~OQalltybaallllearre ea~~d' ·vi~nrCyedlaCOgle- ~~~~~s2~b .:::::::::::::::.::: 2 1 1 0 1940 nat ion a 1 champion and 

urne a e . en aw, p ... ..... .......... S. r. b 3 1 1 0 second-ranking favori te. had to 
Lductkhman'tsh wiBde passes tfdaiJedto Orengo •• .................... 1 0 0 0 young menBiilnlydeesde'wel l ~~C:i~~~ ~ ..... :::":::::::":::: 3 0 0 0 work a little harder against army 

an en e ears pun e - - - - Lieut. BiUy Gillespie of Grand 1s-
Dobbs, who returned 15 yard~ to Totals · ...................... , .... as 3 12 1 There are 29 names on the cur- T~ . 30 - - - land. Neb .• but won 6-3. 10-8. 
midfield. The All-Stars were • Batted for Beck in 7th. rent roster and ot the 17 l.in,e . . ............... :........... 4 7 0 
penalized 15 for clipping. The .. Batted for Henshaw in 9th. candidates three 'Weighing less Wnght took first on Interference 
Stars failed and Dobbs kick was Chicago .................... 010 113 002-8 th.an .200 pounds each manage~ to ~ Lo;b~rdi. 000 001 001 21 
partially blocked. giving the Bears Detroit ...................... LOO 000 200-3 slip In some way. The backfIeld Bewt or ············ .. ·010 000 2l - 4 1 
possession on the Stars 30. Luck- lineup includes one fellow who as on ...................... x-
man nassed to Wilson on the Stars' is practically a bantanmweight at 

- Ohio State recovered on the Bears' 11 and then Dipped a wide toss to 175 pounds, but he is Billy Sewell 
Benton for a touchdown. Gudaus- 24. DQPbs Pllssed ~o Yon~el' on of Washington Slate ' wllo led the 
kas again converted. tying the the Bear 1~ but t~e All-Stars ba~k- nation's collegiate pass~rs in llijO 
score at 14-14. field was LII, mO~lon. Luckman m- with 87 completions. 

Northwestern Expects 
SO Gridmen 10 Report 

The Majors 
AI a Glance 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 

-w II·JNE'~ o.J~R PArJel-\o , 
'SeGuRA, DEi~NDt..JG CIlAMP

IOtJ, ,,,J -(fie FINAt-S o~-(f1e.. 
~AS1'6RN G~SS C~-r 

-WURNAM€I>l-( 

McQuinn. lb ................ 4 1 1 1 
Christman, 3b ........... 3 0 1 0 
Hayworth. c ... .. .... 4 0 0 0 
Kramer. p ........ . ........ 1 1 0 0 
Caster. p .................... 1 0 0 0 
Hollinlilsworth. p ........ 0 O . 0 0 

Woods. p ....................... 0 0 0 0 

Totals .. .......... . ...... 39 7 12 0 
' Batted for Hall.'lmann in 7th. 
··Batted for Ryba in 8th . 

Byrnes • ................ .... 1 0 1 0 New York AD R B E 

TotallJ .......... .. .... .. .. ... 37 -; 12 11 Stirnweiss. 2b . ... 34 02 2] 00 
• Batted for Hollingsworth in 9th . Meth.eny. 1'( ... , ... . 

Marlin. If ...................... 4 0 1 0 Chicago Cubs Take 
Twin Bill, 12-5; 6-3 

Cleveland AB RilE Lindell, cf .................... 4 1 0 0 
~----------- ~tten . lb ...................... 4 3 4 0 
Rocco. 1b ...................... 5 1 1 0 Crosetti, ss. ......... . 4 0 1 0 
Hoag, cl ........................ 3 1 1 0 Grimes. 3b ................... 5 0 1 0 
Seerey. cf ...................... 2 0 0 0 Garbark, c .................. 5 2 4 0 

Lose, Regain Lead 
In Second Contelt 
Of Series Ending 

Hockett, If .................... 2 1 1 0 Borowy, p ........... _.... 3 1 1 0 
Boudreau, 5S •....•.......... 4 21 ~ 00. Turner. p .................... _2 _ 0 _1 _0 

CHICAGO (AP) - After Josinz 
and regaining the lead the Chica~o 
Cubs Qeat Pittsburgh. 6 to 3. in the 
second game of a doublehead~J: 

belol'e 17,438 today to deal the Pi
rates' second place .hopes a double 
blow. The Cubs a\,so won the first 
game. 12 to 5. a,nd captured the 
series, thl' e gam~ tQ one. 

(First Gamj\) 

CuJlenbine. rf ............. '\ 
i<;eltner. 3b ...... ............ 5 0 2 0 
Rosar. c ........................ 4 2 3 0 
lVJack. 2b ........................ 5 1 1 0 
Harder. p ... .................. I 0 0 0 
O'Dea • . ... ....... ..... J 1 1 0 
Heving, P .................. . 0 0 0 0 
Grant ....................... I 1 1 0 
Bagby. P . ....... ..... ........ 0 0 0 0 
Peters ••• ................... 1 0 1 0 
;Reynolds •• o. ...... ...... 0 1 0 0 
Poat. P '" .... ......... 0 0 0 0 

Total/j ......... ...... _ ........... ~8 12 16 0 
• Batted for Harder in 5th. 

Totals ....... _ ............. ..... 38 9 16 0 
Boston 100 000 420-7 
New York ...... 131 010 21x- 9 

Eddie Arcaro Rides 
Busher fo Victory 
In Adirondack Race 

Bv TillE I\~SOCIAl·ED paES8 
NEW YORK (AP)-Col. ~. R. •• Batted for Heving in 7tb. 

• •• Batted fa)' Bagby in 8th. BradleY's Bus her. .n che:otnut 
o 0 2 .... Ran for Peters in 6th. daughter of War AdmIral showed 

Pittsburg\! AB R H Ii: 

qoscarart, 2b ......... ....... 5 
R,ussell. If .................. 5 
Barrett. cf .... ................. 5 
Elliott. 3b .................... 5 
Colman. rf .... ......... 4 
Zak·· ........ ........... ...... 0 
Davis. c ................... ....... 0 
Dahlgren, 1b ................ 4 
Gustine. :ss ................... 3 
Lopez, c ......................... I 
Di Maggio· ........... ........ 1 
Camelli. c ..................... 0 
Rubeling·" .........•...... 1 
Cuccurullo. p ................ 0 
Sewell, p ............ ............ 3 
O·Br ien. rf .................... I 

1 2 0 st. Louis ................. 000 221 020- 7 her heels to 11 other classy two-
o 3 1 Cleveland .......... 000 030 18x- 12\ year-old fillies yesterday to &core 
1 2 1 by a length and :J half in the 42nd 
o lOAd irondack hand icap ,1 t the Sarn-
O 0 0 Tobin Packers Move toga-at-Belmont meeting. 
o 0 Q The $6.40 iav01;ite blazed the six 
o 0 0 To Third Round furlongs of the stl'aightaway in 1 
2 2 1 In Softball Tourney 1:11 3-5 under 123 pounds to tak~ 
o 1 0 down a purse of $7,625 under the 
1 1 0 slcilfu ll handl ing of jockey Eddie ' 
o 0 0 DES MOINES (AP)- The Tobin Arcaro. 

Packers of Ft. Dodge, defending 
o 0 Q champions of the men's division. 
o 0 0 advanced to the third round of the 
o 0 0 Iowa softball tourney last night 

.. . I. 

o 0 1 with a first-round Victory over 
Boone ·Y. M. C. A. and a second-

6 rpund triumph over th Marshall
town manufacturing CQmpany. 

Totals ...... ............. _ ....... 38 5 12 

Three Dots. owned by J . H. ~ 
Rouse, poured it on in a stirring 
stretch drive to grab the big end 
of the $20,000 Chicago handicap at 
Washington park over J . M::\I:sch's 
Occupation and Woolford farm's 
SignataI' in that order. . 

' Batted for Lopez in 7th . 
" Ran for Colman in 8th. 
···Batted 10r Camelli In 8th. 

The Boone Y. M. C. A. club tell 
befote the Iowa l{ings. 7 to 3, and 
the MarshalJt9wn team went down 
6 to ;!. 

Ohleago ABRB. 

Hack, 1b ........................ 5 
Hughes. 3b .. .................. 3 
Cavarretta. cf .............. 5 
Nichol.son, rf ................ 2 
Dallessandro. II ............ 5 
Johnson. 2b .................. 5 
Merullo. ss ................... , 5 
Williams. c ..... ............... 4 
Wyse. p .......................... 4. 
Lynn. p .......................... 1 

o 2 Q The TexacQ ;Dea leI'S of Booj1i,! 
1 0 0 gained a second-round berth, drop_ 
1 0 0 ping the Newton Redmen in the 
2 \ Q evening's curtalf\ raiser. 7 to O. 
2 1 Q Ray Holzschuh. the P!\c~ers <\ce 
I 2 0 h,urler, whQ PitChed both iaJ;lleS 
2 2 0 for the Ft. Dodge nine, allowed a 
2 2 Q tQtal of five hits in the two cQn-
1 2 ~ tests. 
o 1 He set Marshalltown down wUh 

Totals ............................ 39 12 13 II 
t)Vo blows after pitching a three
hit game against tb.e Boone team. 

Pittsburgh ............ 110 000 210- 5 
Chicago .................. 001 300 26x-12 

(Second Game) 

Pittsburgh AB R H E 

Cascarar!. 2b ........ : ...... . .. 
f¥Jssell. If ... ...... ............. 5 
Barrett. ct-rf ................ 4. 
E}liott. 3b ...................... 5 
O·Brien. rf .................... 3 

Q 1 0 
0 1 0 
0 I Q 
0 Q 0 
0 2 0 

Starr, P ............. ............. 0 0 0 0 
L . Waner·" ................. . 1 0 1 0 
Davis, c .......................... 0 
Dahlgren, ] b ......... ....... 4 

0 0 Q 
JunlOrJive 1 2 0 

The four-year-old gelding has 
won three of its last Lour outings. .. . . 

]'rere Jackques scored his third 
victory at Garden state by a lenglh 
win in the $3 ,500 Ardmore purse 
for tWO-year-olds. The winner. 
who paid $7.50 lor turning the six 
fudonlils in 1:121-5. Flood Town 
was second and Alexis third. 

Third Period: With I'llin spilJing t~rcep.ted Dobbs Pass on ~he goal 1 In the conglomerate squad of 
down in a drizzle. tbe AU-Stars Ime to en" the threat. The A.n- privates, oOrporals. sergeants and 
marched 65 yards to tne Bears' 1 Stars m~de .one more threat Wlt~ lieutenant only Corp. Chete Pan~ 
yard line on passes by Hillenbrand Dobbs pltchll1g them to the Bears iewski who is Iist~d as from the 
and smashes by Miller, Saban and 38, but again Luckman intercepted Ambridge, Pa.. bi~h school and 
Hillenbrand. Saban drove over for I a long pass by Dobbs seconds be- Sergt. Joe Medovilch. from the 
a touchdown and oooted his third fore the game ended. Final score- Salt Lake City air bllSe, have no 

EVANSTON, Ill. (AP)-i\ squacl W L Pet. Gus tine. SSI •. ••....• : ....••••.. 4 0 1 1 
_ 'l'INCtN, n,(t 

Bomben • 

conversion to give the All-Stars a) Bears 24. All-Stars 21. college affiliation on their recol,'ds. 
21-14 lead. , .II-Stars Chicago 8 ean The squad ii"\cludes LJeut. Glenn 

The Bears came back with a \ Duggel' .............. LE ........... Benton Dobbs, the great back from Tulsa; 
scoring drive of their own, rolling (Ohio Stale) (Arkansas) Lieut. Ray Evans. a fine passer 
to three first downs for 44 yards t Willls ..... -.... LT.. " SiggUlo f~'om Ka)"lsal\ U.; PvL Johnpy 
before Ray McLean qarted 18 (O)lio Slale) (Xavier. Cinc'ti) StrzYla-wc'n staf~ tfa~ ~gain-.-
yards on a reverse to a touchd.owp. Barwegen ...... .. LG ,.. Gudauskas Strzykalski, a M~r~ue~te &~r; 
Gudauskas converted by plactI- (Purdu.e (Murray Tchrs) B b b Perugini, ex-Penn State 
kicking for the tbird time \0 tie :I.'avllner . C ............ Turner guard, and five members of the 
the count at 21 t9 2.1. ql1diana) (Hareli.n Sim'ns) 1941 Washington State eleven 

Fourth Period: The Bea,s swept Houston ........... RG.... ......... Zori~h which defeated lbt: Rose Bowl 
into the lead for the first time (Ohio State) (~orthw'rn) champion O-,:eeon State t~m. so 
when they drove 23 yards to the Zimny .............. RT ...... Hopto\Vit that gives you an idea of the ma-
All-Star 6. Gudauskas booted a (Indiana) (Wash. State) terial available. 
field goal. putting the Pros ahead. Yonakor .. .... ...... RE............. Wilson Superbomben 
24-21. The march started when (Notre Dame) JNorthw'rn) The Superbombc;rs are th~ pick 
McLean darted 9 yards to the Saban ............. Q·B ........ ... Long of some 40 air bases in ).4 s.tat~. 
Slars' 20. Margarila gained 9 fOI' (Indiana) (Colgate) and, in the word. at the pUb~~ 
a first down on the Stars' 5. An Dobbs ................ L H............ Noltinl{ I rel\itions off ice at Co~ora~o 

.offside penalty set the Bears on (Tulsa) .(Cinci,nnati) Springs. a~e a "Star-spangled. a11-
the 10 and after three plays gained Trippi ............... RH........ McEnulty America and virtually all-college 
four yards Gudauskas came into (Georgia) (Wichita) squad with every section of the 
action with his toe. Miller ... ............. FB. ...... Familgletti land included on the roster." 

Forced to punt out on the Bears' (Notre Dame) (Eqston U.) The ide~ ~ems to be give · the 
23, the All-Stars got a break when All-Stars .............. _ ...... 14 0 7 0-21 Second air force a team in which 
~uckman fumbled and Houston of Bears ..... ....................... 0 14 7 3-24 i1 can take pride. and tram tbe 

91 50 players is eXPe.cted to report SL Louis ............... 71 55 .563 Camelli. c .......... ............ 2 0 0 0 
to Coach Lynn Waldorf when New York ........... 67 58 .536 Colman ' ..................... I 0 1 0 
Northwestern university launches Detroit .................. 66 58 .532' Zalc·· .......... ....... ........... 0 1 0 0 

.531 ~pez. c ..................... 0 

.477 Rubelir;tg· ... • ....... ......... 1 
0 0 0 

0 0 
it~ 1944 football campaign with Boston . . ...... 68 60 
the oponing of fall practice Satur- Cleveland ..... _ ...... 61 67 0 

.477 ~escigno. p ................... 0 

.464 Strin,cevicb, p .............. 2 
0 0 0 

0 0 
day. Starting hi. l~t;l.tb 3e!\Son With Philadelphia ......... 6<1 68 

0 
.421 Di Maggio. cf ............ .. . 2 1 I 0 

the Wildcats. Waldorf will build Chico~o _ .... 58 67 
this year's team jlround nine let- Washington . 53 73 
\lI1'm'1n, all of whom were sopho- NATIONAL LEAGUE 
mD.(\lS last yenr. . St. Louis 91 30 
Amo~g th~ first yeljl' freshman Pittsbu~gh .71 50 

ciyilians whO will bl! cQun~Q ullon Cincinn,uti • .... ..67 51 
to see action this &eason is Gene New York .......... 57 67 
Justak. guard. of Whiting, Ind. Chicago . .,.54 65 
~diM the group of navy V-12 Boston ..... 50 74 
CUIlQ(dates are ~iIl Roper. l:Ia)f- Philud~lphiu 48 72 
back, Napa, ' Calif.; William Bra-I Brooklyn ' 48 77 
phy, fullback, of Duluth. Minn.; • Denotes night game. 
Norman Trout, center, of SL Puul, American Le3&"ue 
Mi~.· A~all Wierrtwn, el)~. of Chicugo 8; Detroit 3 
Wamo. WIS. New York 9; Boston 7 

.752 

.587 

.568 

.460 

.454 

.403 

.400 

.384 

mora\«: standpoint it is a fine 
thing. 

Cleveland t2; St. Louis 7 
Washington 9; Philadelphia 4 

But it does seem that the abil-] 
ity to assemble talent from such I 
a wide territory would give th~ 
Supel;bombers such an edge on I 
opponents It would dim the glory 
of victory. 

National Leacue 
Chicago 12; P i tt.~burgh 5 (first 

game) 
Cht&go 6; Pittsburgh 3 (second 

game) 
Boston 4; New York 2 
Brooklyn 10; Philadelphia 2 

Totals ........... ................. 3_ 3 J1 
' Batted for Camell i in 7th. 
" Ran for Colman jn 7th. 
"·Batted {or Starr in 8th. 

Chicaco 

Hack, Ib ........................ 4 2 2 0 
Hughes. 3b .......... .......... 3 1 1 0 
l:;av:Jrretla. cf ................ 4. 0 1 0 
Nicnolsan. rf ....... ~ .... ... 4 0 1 0 
Dallessandro, If ............ 4 1 1 0 
John.son, 2b .................. 3 1 1 0 
Merullo. ss .............. ; ..... 3 Q 1 0 
WiIIii/.lnS. C .. ... ............... 3 1 3 0 
Chipman. p .................... 2 0 0 0 
Passeau. p .................... 0 0 \I 0 
Wyse, p ........................ . ~ .0. Q _0 

~Otal8 ....... ... ............. ; .... 3. 8 ll -; 
Pittsburgh .............. 090 Qll! ~3 
C;hicago .............. ...... 000 011 ~a 

"Mu sical 
SUNDAY HU" 

I 
"Choo-Choo SwIng" 

You'll See Memo F·or Coun~ Basie's Band 
Bette DaVis Joe and Delta Rhythm Boys 

"Mr. "Speelal" . - Novelty - News -
SkeffiDqton II -News-

'fHUBSr 
~ 
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Illinois Legislator 
Attacks Recent Hawaii 
Trip of Roosevelt 

OLD ORCHARD BEACH, Me. 
(AP)-Rep. Everett Dirksen (R
Ill) said last night that P resident 
Roosevelt's recent visit to Hawaii 
con tituted a campaign trip and 
that "This is t he f irst time the 
United Sta les navy has ever been 
used to win an election." 

"Of course he did not call it a 
campaign trip," Dirksen lold a Re
publ ican ra lly in a prepared ad
dress. "He call ed it an inspection . 
He did not speak of himself as a 
candidate. H e spoke of himselt as 
commander in chi ef." 

Declar ing a ca n did ate must 
stand before t he people in only 
one role-that of candidate, Dirk
sen said : 

"No man shOUld be allowed to 
seek the presidency ot tbe United 
States under false pretenses. 

"Wh n a man seeks that high of
fice-the highest office w ithin the 

LIFE RETURNS TO FRANCE'S PLAYGROUND 

girt of any people- he stands be- CANNBS, O. TIl l! F R8NCH Riviera, a 
fore us in one role only. He does 
not stand before us as a diplomat- can touriSU revivetl lis noted h08pltallt . It& " tour I ts" now are memb rs of the ' evellth army whl~h 
even though he culls Churchill I took tlfe (.Ity with very 11,11\ dama,e trom th 
' 'Winnie'' and Stalin "J oe." To ---
seek the presidency that way is to 
seek: it under false pretenses. 

"He does not stand before us as 
commander in chief oC the ar my 

Veteran Legislator 
In Crltlea l Condition 

and navy - even though he can MCCOOK , Neb. (AP) _ Former 
0 0 

0 0 0 
J 

command the United States navy .;============;I 
I to help him w ith his campaigning. SenalOl' George W. Norris' put. e 

To seek the presidency lha t way is has speeded up and the 83-yeul'
to seek it u nder fa lse pretenses." old legislator "is still in quite cliti-

WANTED I 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
---

7 12 0 
7th. 

--I R II E 

2 2 0 
0 1 0 
Q 1 0 
1 0 0 
3 4 0 
0 1 0 
0 1 0 

OPA Authorizes 
New Oil Rations 

WASHINGTON (AP)- The of· 
fice of pri ce administration yester
day authorized loca l boards to ac
cept after Sept. 1 new applications 
for fuel oil rations from persons 
who did not receive rations las t 
year for the sam e addr ess. Appli
cations have been restric ted to 

cal condition," his phy~idlll1S s.1id 
last night. 

CLASSlFIED 
RATE CARD 

CASH BATE 
I or 2 day&-

IDe per line per day 
9 consecuUve days-

7c p r line per do,. 
6 consecutive dllYs-

6c per line per day 
month-

4c per line per day 
-Fillute :J words to Hne

Mlhlinum Ad- 2 linea 

WANTED-PlUmbing and 11 aUn,. 
Larew Co. Dial 9 81. 

HELP WANTED 

W;Jnted: Mun (or lew l1oUl"s 
night c:h~IK In slI'ltlll hot'l In 

('xc-hung (or room. Sludl'lll ('ull
sldcred. Dlul 9962. 

IIcip Wllhtcd, Part Will' lind rull 
Wne, fuuhtulu II!!II). AIlIJly ~'old 

Hopkil1~ . 

fOR SALE 

2 4 
1 I 

0 
0 

, persons who reeeived r ations for 
the same addresses last year. 

The veteran i n d e pen d e 11 l, 
"father" or the TVA und au thur 
of the lame dUck constitutional 
amendment, hu' nut recuv rcd 
complete ('onscllJll,nt>~s ~ince sur-I 
Cering a ce I' e bl' a I h"IJlulThage 
Tuesday a t lI is hume here. 'fhe. 
dOC lor suld No rris dt>es l1(Jl re.1 
spond to anything sold tu him but:' 
seems to recognize he is being I 
spoken to. 

"Thete has be n no improve
ment in his condition," they said. 
His right side Is partially para
lyzed . 

CLASSlFIlID DlSPLA Y 
50c co). Inch 

Or $5.00 per month Fur SOlIe· -Iligh grnclc dnvcnport, 
chuirs, other llrticl S. Mrs. Nyle 
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---
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Tile Sept . 30 deadline l or l iling 
renewal applications was r emoved 
to allow people to tile applications 
any time. 

OPA also now will allow oil ra 
tions " for onl y pa r t of the heating 
year when a ration Is not n eeded 
for the full year, and also g ive 

Jocal price and rationing buards I 
discretionary authority tu issue ra
tion for SPOce heat r~ on instuIl. 1 

ments." . I 

TURKEY OUSTS NAZI AMBASSADOR I 

FRANZ YON PAPEN, Nazi ambaasador to Turkey, starts for Berlin 
lifter being ordered out ot the country when Tu rkey severed diplO
matic and economic ties with Germany. Wearing dark glasses, Von 
Papen looks back at his daughter who follows him aboard the special 
car which carried them from Ankara. (Int ernational) 

I All Wont Ads Cash in Adva nce 
Payable a t Dally Iowan Busl
neaa office duily u ntil G p .m. 

Cancellations m us t be caUed In 
before 5 p. m . 

Respo nsi ble for one Incorrect 
insertion only, 

DIAL 4191 

WMC Regulations 
Advertisements for male or es
senUal f male workers are car
ried in th se "Help Wanted" 
colutnlls with the understand
In&" that hiring procedllres shall 
confonn to War Manpower 
Comtnls Ion RerulUlons, 

rOB BENT 

Unfurnished Crn t !"nity house for 
rent. September 1st. 14 Rooms. 

Phone 2177. J . R. Bllschnagel und 
Son. 

Comfortable s lee pin grooms. 
Worki ng men, students. Close in . 

Phone 2769. 

Rooms for women, close to campus. 
Dial 2382. 

MEN 
WOMEN 

CENTURY ENGINEER· 
ING CORPORATION 
NEEDS YOU FOR 

WAR WORK 

GOOD WAGES, 
DOWNTOWN LOCA
TION 401 THIRD 
STREET, S. E. CEDAR 

RAPIDS, IOWA 

HELP US FINISH THE 
JOB 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Efficient Furniture Moving 

Ask Abo' lt Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

Student. 

Rooms- For 

Rent? 

.Advertise Them 

in the 

WANTED TO HENT 

WANTED 

Fumished or unlurnished 
house or 2·bedroom apart· 
m ent, Sept moor 1st or 
be lor 

DIAL 7351 

Mr. Martin 

INSTRUCTION ----DANCING LESSONS - u ltllr:lOlI'I, 
ballet tap . D;ul "J2.,.d. Mimj 

'ioude Wu r lu , 

Brown'a Commerce Colle,1t 
I Owa Clty'. AccredJted 

Business School 
Established 19Z1 

Day School Night SchOOl 
"Ooen !.he Year 'Round" 

Dial 4682 

For a Foothold-
011 Your Future 
Enroll Now For 

Efnclent Buslness Tr&lutll~ 
al 

(owa City Commercia. Cohere 
203~ Fl, Wash lurtOD 

WHERE TO BUY IT 

For your enjoyment . .. 
A rcbery Supplies 

Pop ular and PhilharmonIc 
Record Albums 

Lunare of AU Kinds 

fIRESTONE STORE 

Fine Baked Goods 
Pies Cakes Srl!llAJ 

Rolls I' P ast.rles. 
S[)cciltl Ord rs 
C ify Baftety 

22% E. w aslilnitoh Dlal 6et!! 

row Am> S. ROSE says.
Pro/crt yom family 3.Jld s If 
by '.'Il ,li n~ nt a 

Pr'o f ('ssiOlml Pharm ncy-

DRUG-SfiOP 

Want Ad Section Of 

'H~ DAILY IOWlrt 
.. ., I • 

LABOR LEADERS ON TOUR IN FRANCE MEET ' iKE' 

GEN. DWIGHT D. El ENHOWER is shown aho\'e meeting Ameri rum I I1~r leaders, a t hi hl'lldq ll~lrt ts in 
France. Left to right, above, the picture shows Frank P . Fenlon, natlon.1 director AFL; Gene ral EJsen
hower; R, J. Thomas, president 01 the nlled Aulo Workers; Albert L. Werener , a isbnt 10 Ih l" 
president of !.he InternaUonal Brot.herhood or Electrical Workers, and Lle~t. Ge ll. John C. n. Lee (baek 

, . I 

I 
to camera). The labor leaders stopped at the g-eneral' headlluariers durinr their lour of Fra n Il. 

This Is a Vult II Sial army i,nal CO.·1I r aill oploo to. • 

---- ==== 

BLONDrE 
"'~----~-$~·~~~'~"~~"----------~--------~r~~~~-'--------TT~ 

HAVE THE FRONT ~ 

.. 
HENRY 

ETTA KETT 

OPEN, SLOND/E, 
HERE 1 COME! 

By GENE AHERN 
YEP ---1OUGIIEST OF l1l' 

·-saiER BOYS'! · .. fjE QlJIT 
CHEWIN' ClJT PLUG 51HCE 1ll' 
WAR S10PPED TH'U5EOF 

TiN LABELS STUCK. ON llI ' 
PWGS,---' HE"SAYS 'THEY 
WERE 111' BEST PART 
OF1WCHEW! 

PAGE FIVE 

Indignation Sweeps 
Paris on Discovery 
Of Nazi Victims 

PARIS (AP)-A wave of popu
lar indignation swept Paris la t 
night following Ihe exhumation of 
bodies of 50 French polic men nd 
membe1'l' of the FFI which weI' 
Ii ted as victim of Nazi terrorism 
in the metropolitan area. 

French newspapers said they 
had been shot by German SS 
troops without trial in the \V ek 
preceding th filII of Pari.. Some 
hud been ordered lo dig their own 
graves and man y had been 
tortured without being formally 
DCCU! ed or told the r ason for th I r 
ar I, it was declared. 

Eight bOdies wel'e recoveretl 
lhree days ago from n common 
grave in the courtyard of the 
Ca. erne de In Republiquc, a Ger
man barracks in the hearl of 
Paris. Eight more were found in 
Luxembourg garden., in the uni· 

I vcrsity quorters, Gnd 34 were ex
humed from lhree pils in the 
woods at Vincennes, II suburb eat 
of Pori.. 

Other pi l~ were expe('ted to 
yi ld mOl'e bodies. 

Wisconsin state pri. oners hnn
dIe laundry for the WAVES school 
at the state university of Modkon. 

CRIC YOUNG 

PAUL ROBINSON 
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Three Frqternity Houses Rented to J~ouse, Women 
I 

Dormitories 
Accommodate 
Nearly 1 ,060 

NAVY AIR CORPS OBSERVED 31 st BIRTHDAY YESTERDAY I Martha Mae Chappell 
Feted at Show,er 

Applicants Being 
Interviewed to Fill 
Supervisory Positions 

Rental of three fraternity houses 
at the University of Iowa for use 
as emergency dormitories for 
women was announced yesterday 
afternoon by President Virgil M. 
Hancher. 

The houses are Beta Theta Pi, 
Phi ~Ila Theta and Sigma Nu. 
President Hancher expressed his 
arpreciation for the cooperation of 
the alumni officers of the three 
fraternities in making their empty 
houses available to meet the un
usually heavy demand by univer
sity women for housing. 

Dean Thompson is interview
ing applicant for position of 
house supervisor for each of the 
three units, and if any mature 
woman graduate student is in
terested, she should call imme
diately at the office in Old 
Capitol. 

These facilities provide room
ing accommodations only and ac
cording to a report from the divi
sion of student housing in the 
office of student affairs, the three 
houses are a lready filled. 

In hOllor of Martha Mae Chap
pell, bride-elect, Mrs. William 
Yeller, Mrs. John Thede and Lila 

I Jean Beckman will entertain at I 

I high tca this a fiernoon at 5 o'clock 

I 
in the home of their mother, MrL 
Charles Beckman, 406 Reno street. 
Twenty guests will partiCipate in 

I the courtesy, which will be In till 
I form of a miscellaneous shower. 
I Also feting Miss Chappel wert 
Mrs. Frank J. Mezik and Mrs. Ey· 
rett Means, who honored the 
bride-elect at a crystal shower III 
the Means home at 1126 E. BIIr
lington street, ycsterday a!lernOGll 
from 3 until 5 o'clock. 

I Pink and white served as tbe 
color schemc lor the decoratiolll 
anti a bouquet of pink asters cen
tered the tea table, which was set 
for 22 guests. Mrs. Guy Chappel~ 
mother of the bride-elect, presided. 

I Miss Chappell, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Guy Chappell, 331 S. 
Johnson street, will become the 
bride of Pfc. Charles W. Beckman, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. 
Beckman, 406 Reno street, Sept. 8 
at 4 p. m. in the Methodist church 
here. 

I Five Elected to Join 
I Historical Society 

I 
Five persons were elected to 

membership in the State Historical 

I 
SOCiety of Iowa and four we'r~ en
rolled as liCe members at the 
monthly meel1ng of the board of 
curators yesterday afternoon. 

I New members are Oakley B. 
Davidson and Preston H. Luin of 

' Des Moines, H. T. Lambert of 
Sioux City, RealCf Otteson of Dav
enport and Hope Sankot of Belle 
Plaine. . 

Faced with the problem of 
housing more university women 
than ever before, uriiversity-oper
ated dormitories will accommodate 
nearly 1,060 women this fall, re
pOl·ts Mrs. Imelda C. Murphy, di
rector of student housing. CurrIer 
hall will hold 529, Currier an
nexes 11 0; th ree cooperativc dor
mitories, 195; three fraternity 

NEARLY U,OOO aviation cadets have been graduated from the United States Navy Pre-Fllcb! school 
In Iowa City In the past 28 months. Young men such as those shown In tbis photo have received an In
tensive mJlltary, athletic and academic training at the Iowa. City station to prepare them for tlleir roles 
as pilots of the navy's great combat sh ips. (Officiai United States navy photo.) 

AN INFORMAL AIR pervades th\) deck of a United States nllvy aircraft carrier as veteran plane 
handlers and gUnners 11'0 about their work In 11 casu a.l but efficient manner. Gruman lIelicats are beIng 
spotted on the deck, while gunners In 40 mm. BaUcrlcs check weapons or rcl:.x until the c:.11 to 
action. (OrrlcIal United States navy photo ).) 

Life members will be Prof. Louis 
Pelzer, 127 Ferson avenue, J. Har
old Ennis of Mt. Vernon , G. Decker 
French of Davenport, and Clyde 
L. Herring of Des Moines. 

houses, 135; and 87 extra girls U"I·vers·ty Graduates 
will be housed in Currier hall until I~ I 
Oct. ] when Eastlawn dormitory ' Id R . C 

Servicemen's Wives 
Will Continue Work 

On Christmas Gifts is turned back to the university Ho eumon at amp 
by the army. 

"Both the girls and their par
ents are to be commended for the 
wholehearted way in which they 
have accepted these temporary 
facIlities," said C. Woody Thomp
son, dean of stUdents, yesterday. 

Social sororities for women on 
campus accommodate approxi
mately 450 women in their houses 
and annexes, 

Elmer Brenneman 
Funeral Services 
To Be Saturday 

Funeral s e l' vic e s for Elmer 
Glenn Brenneman, who was killed 
in an automobile accident late 
Tuesday night, will be held at the 
Hohenshuh mortuary at 2 p.m. 
Saturday with burial in Tiffin 
cemetery. 

He is survived by his mother in 
Wellman and five sisters and five 
bl·others. One son, Elmer S., Jr., 
live;; in California. 

Cuban President 
Arrives in U. S. 

WAS H I N GT ON (AP)- Dr. 
Ramon Gro1U San Marlin, newly 
elected president of Cuba, ar
rived yesterday to confer with 
President Roo s eve I t and seek 
United States support and advice 
on post-war planning for the is
land republic. 

Secretary of State Hull officially 
greeted the Cuban leader, who said 
he brought from his countrymen a 
message of affect ion for the United 
States, whose men are "fighting 
so bravely on the world's battle
fie ld ." Full military honors were 
accorded the visitor, who was 
escorted to Blair house, govern-I 
ment residence for distingUished 
guests. 

State Hospital Inmate 
Escapes Again 

CLARINDA (AP) - Clarinda 
State hospital authorities said yes
terday t hat the . ~7 -year-old 
escaped mental pattent picked up 
at Melbourne. Iowa, Saturday, 
was still at large. having eseat>ed 
again before he was returned to 
the hospital. 

They said he escaped from two 
hospital guards south of Atlantic. 
Iowa, Saturday night when the 
three stopped at a filling station 
to have II tire repaJred. He has not 
been seen since. 

The man had evaded Polk coun
ty officers for two weeks before 
being captured at Melbourne. A 
posse of Melbouroe civilian de
fense workers lound him aUer one 
resident reported seeing him under 
the hopper ot an elevator. 

Seven University of Iowa I(radu
ates of the class of December, 1943, 
were reunited for a celebration at 

Thirty-eight wives or service
men who reside in Iowa City at
tended the last meeti ng or the 

Ft. Meade, Md., Aug. 14, the night Servicemen's Wives club, with 22 
before they were to be "shipped different camps and as many states 
out." represented. 

The men wel'e Second Lieuts. The newest feature of the 01'-

Frank Seydel Jr., Phil Tone, ganization is the arts craft class, 
George Wilhoite and Bob Obrecht which will teach members how to 
of the tank division, and Second rna k e attractive Bnd original 
Lieuts. Carl Moore, Hugh Keasllng Chl'istmas gifts for their families 
and Bob Asher of the infantry. and friends. 

Lieutenant Seydel recognized Th~ group w,i11 hold ~ts regu.lar 
the names of his former classmates meetmg at 8 0 clock thIS evenmg 
during roll call, and upon the ar- at. the USO bulding, corner of 
rival of his wife, the former I Gilbert and College streets. 
Jeanne Kurtz, daughter of Prof. 

and Mrs. Edwin Kurtz, 2~a F~r- I Lela Vada Stutzman 
son avenue, also a uDlvcrslty 
graduate, contacted the group tor R· T 
a class reunion at the officers club. Ites omorrow 

.44 Inch Rain 
New fall costumes changed to 

dull r~in wear yestel'day as rains 
beginning at 9 a. m. lingered 
throughout the day. There was a 
total of ,44 inch precipitation. 

Light rains and continued cool 
are forecast for today. 

Sky ' Pilot 'Cited: 

Funeral services for Lela Vada 
Stutzman, 17, who was killed in 
an auto crash Wednesday morning 
will be held tomorrow aHernoon 

Oakes Case Again 

UNSOLVIO Sir Harry Oakes mur· 
der case II back in the news a,&ln 
u Jam~ Barker. Miami police ot· 
Ilc!al who gave Ilngerprlnt te,t1. 
mony at the .trtal ot Count Alfred 
De Marlgny for the murder of the 
mUlti-millionaire rold mine oper. 
ator. II trl~ at Deadwood, S. D., 

CHAPLAIN (Capt.) Jamel F. pat. ~ 
tel'lOn II shown above wearing his 
newly won l.eglon of Merit, wblch 
WII Dresented In a precedent
makin, ceremony at the Aviation 
Cadet Center In San AntoniO, 
Tex. The captain wu cited for 
"ouutandlng and merl tor lou s 
achievement u chaplain of • 
bombardment gro;:p In North Af· 
rica." Prior to enterln, the Army, 
lie wu putor ot St. PaUl'. Evan. , 
.ellc&l Lutheran church, Annvtlle, 
Pa. He II now attending the Army 

I 
by the Intematlo","1 AtIoclaUon 
fOf Identldcatlon for alleged un
ethical behavior. Barker repre· 
lUted the crown in the murder 

Kazlmierz . or Kazimlera. ac
cording to sex , is the compulsory 
nllme for all illegitimate children 
now Q()Tn In Poland. 

' Air Force trallnn, command'. 
chaplaJrll' lranaiUon conterellOi 
eou ..... ~U, B. Arm" Air )'OraM , 

~ ~ - ,(I "'trMeJegJJ. 

trial of De Maripy at Naaau, 
the Bahamas. Penalty for convic
tion II expuilion from the uao· 
alaUon. ~rker wu charged with 
Improper tnveltl,atlon and dUI. 
crepancl .. In tutlmony. De Mar. 
Imy was acquitted. Barker I. 
.O~ !~v.. (lIftfrqfti9RCI) 

Marcella Scrivner 
Services Friday 

At 2 p.m. Friday ~ervices for 
Mrs. Marcella Parizek Scrivner, 
19, wili bc held at Oathout funeral 
home. The Rev. A. U. Hauber of 
Lone Tree will officiate and burial 
will be in the Lone Tree cemetery. 

Word Received of Marriage of Seven 
University Graduates, Former Students 

Word has been received of the 
recent marriages of seven gradu
ales , and former students ut the 
University of Iowa. 

The bride was graduated from 
Iowa State Teachel's college at 
Cedar Falls and has been em
ployed in the service depal'tm~nt 
of the John Deere tractor com
pany. 

McCormick-Wood Corporal Doderer is a graduate 

Louise Trillel', daughter of Mr. 
<lnd Mrs. B. J. TriIIel' of Dubuque, 
became the bride of Ernest G. 
Stauss, son of Mr. and Mrs. George 
J. Stauss of Galena, Ill., Aug. :; in 
Dubuque. Dr. Hug h Dowling 
Atchison officiated. 

Mrs. Stauss was graduated from 
the Universiiy oC Iowa, where she 
was affiliated with Gamma Phi 
Beta and Beta Sigma Phi sorori
ties. 

State School Head 
Approves Institutions 

For Veterans 

DES MOINES (AP)-Jessie M. 
Parker, :state superintendent of 
public instruction, yesterday ap
proved 60 Iowa univerSities, col· 
leges and business schools for en
roilment of World War II veterans 
under the educational portion of 
the GI bill of rights. 

In a candlelight ceremony, Mar- of Mason City junior college and 
The bridegroom attended the 

Univer~ity of Dubuque and re
ceived his degree from Grinnell 
college at Gl'lnncll. 

Born in Lone Tree September tha Jane McCormick, daughter of attended the UniverSity of Iowa. 
21. 1925, bhe was married to Mel- MI'. and Mrs. Harve Allen McCor- He is now stationed as physiother
vin Scrivner of Milwaukee, Wis. in mick of Collinsville, Ill. , became apy instructor in the HaJ'lingen 
1942. He i3 a seaman second class the bride of Parkhurst Wood, son army gunnery school. Roth-Morglln 

The act requires that the slate 
instruction officer approve such a 
list of institutions for participation 
in the program. The list includes 
three state nnd 22 privately-opet
ated 4-yeal' colleges. 13 pub\Jc 
junior and 7 private junior colleges 
and 13 business colleges. 

serving wi~h the navy in the Medi
terranean area. 

Mrs. Scrivner i'5 survived by 
her mother, Mrs. Catheri ne Pa
rizek, Lone Tree; two sisters, Mrs. 
Harry Aioher, Jr., and Mrs. Elias 
Shrader, both of Iowa City; one 
brother, Leonard Pari.zek of Lone 
Tree; and her grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. James Kohout of Solon. 
She was preceded in death by two 
brothers and one sister. 

Mrs. Scrivner was killed at 11 :30 
Tuesday when the car in which 
she was rldin'l crashed into a 
truck half a mile south oC thc air
port. 

of Ernest Wood of Huron, S. D., Before an altar decorated with 
Aug. 12 in the First Methodist Misbach-Buswell coral pink and white gladioli. 
church at Collinsville. In a single ring ceremony, Shir- Gcrtrude Helen Roth, daughter of 

The bride attended Phidelah ley Misbach, daughLer of Mr. and Mrs. Helene Roth of BettendOl'f, 
Riche school of theater, Martha's Mrs. J. D. Misbach of Williams- became Lhe bride of Ralph Mor
VineyaJ'd, Mass., and is a graduate burg, became the bridc of Ens. gan, son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
of the University of Iowa, where 01'10 G. J . Buswell , son oC Mrs. Morgan of Davenport, Aug. 6 in 
she was affiliated with Kappa Bessie B. Buswell of Marengo, the First Presbyterian church. 
Alpha Theta sorority and Zeta Phi Aug. 12 in the home of the bride's The bride is a graduate of Aug
Eta, national honorary speech fra- parents. The Rev. O. B. Preston uslann college in Rock Island, Ill., 
temiLy. This summer she served officiated. . and recei ved her M.A. degree in 
as a radio script wriLer for the The bride VIas graduated from music from the University of 
mid-western area offlce of the Williamsburg nJgh school and re- Iowa. 
Red Cross in St. Louis. ceived her degree from Milwau- Mr. Morgan, () graduate of Dav-

The bridegroom was graduated kee-Downer college in Milwaukee, cnport high schoo l, <\Hended St. 

Also approved were the Palmer 
SchOOl of Chiropractic at Daven
port and the Still college of Osteo
pathy in Des Moines. 

The federal government pays 
tuition up to $500 a year inc1udillll 
needed supplies and pay.s $50 to 
$75 a month subsistence to other
wise eligible World War II vet
erans enrolled in educational in
stitutions. 

from the University of Nebraska Wl~. She has been employed at Ambrose college aL Davenport. He Civil War Veteran Dies 
<It Lincoln and is a chemist with the psycopathic hospital hero. is now serving as a draftsman in RIPPEY (AP)-Robert George 
the Union Carbide corporation at Ensign Buswell, a graduate of the Rock Island arsenal. Martin, Greene county'S last civil 
Buffalo, N. Y., where the couple Marengo high school, atended the 

at 2 p. m. at the Hohenschuh mor- will reside. University of Iowa there years be- Diehl-McSweeney war veteran, died yesterday after-
tuary. fore enlisting in the navy lIir In a single ring ceremony, Eliz- noon at. the veteran's hospital in 

She was born May 14, 1927, in Freriobs-Doderer corps. He is now stationed at HUL- abeth J . Diehl of Independence ', Des MOInes. MartlO was 95 last 
Nebraska and is survived by her Word has been received of the chinson, Kan. became the bride of Vincent F. Friday. 
parents, Ml·. and Mrs. Ralph Stutz- marriage of Minnelte Frerichs, McSweeney, also of Independence, Martin had . b.een lis ted as t~ 
man, of rural route 1; three sis- daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. , ScheJllnga-Flscher Aug. 12 in St. John's churc~ sanc- younges~ ~Ul'v.J~lng lowa .veteran 
tel's, MI·s. Deloras Stimmel, a twin Frcrichs of Waterloo to Corp. Fred I Before an altar decoratcd with tuary 1/1 Independence, WIth Fa- of the Civil war. The avelage age 
sister, Lilu. and Kathleen; four H. Doderer, son of Mr. and Mrs. ,Palms, candelabra and flowers, ther Johl'! Graham officiating. was 97. 
brothers, Richard of Kalona, Max, H. J . Dodel'er of Milson City, Aug. Harriett Schellinga, daughter oE I The bride was graduated from 
RaLph J r. and Russell , 5 in the post chapel at Harlingen Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Schellinga Oelwein high school and the Independence high school and 

Miss Stutzman was employed at I ail' fiel? Tex:. Chaplain A. C. of Holstein, became the bride of i ~10unds Midway ~choo l of . nul'S- junior college, received his B.A. 
the City cab office. Shonkwiler offICIated. Capt. Harry M. Fischer, son of 109 at St. Paul, MInn. She IS now degree fl'om the University of 

NAZI CHIEF WHO SURRENDERED PARIS 

GENERAL VON CIIOLlTZ, GermaD commaDdant of Paril, who 
lurrendered the Frencll capital, i. pictured lIe.ted at a table. United 
8$a~, ~1'JD1 s1paJ eerpt radIophow, 

Mr. and Mrs. George Fisher of superintendent of the People's Iowa and has been practicing IlIw 
Lake View, July 22 in the Pres- hospita l i~ lndependence. in Indepemtence, where the couple 
byterian chapel at Austin, Tex. The bndegroom, a gl'adua{e of will reside. 

Dr. Fred E. Brooks officiated at ':::~~::::~:::::~~:::::::::~~::~~~~~~=~ 
the doub le J'ing ceremony. 1 

Mrs. Fischer is a gl'aduate of 
Holstein high school and attended 
Iowa State Teachers college at 
Ccdar Falls. I 

Captain Fischel' was gl'lldLlated 
[rom Lake View hIgh school and 
the University of Iowa, where he ! 
was a member of Theta Xi [m-I 

I ternity. He .is now in the quartel'- I 
master corps at Camp Swift, Tex. / 

Trlller-Stauss 
In a garden ceremony, M<lrgaret 

FLY 
Now YOU Can Learn 

Ground and Flight Cla!llle5 just 
s'-rUne. Call today. Dual In
struction eivel!'. Trainlne pJanes 

for Rent. 

Malee a Trip in a Hurry 
We are now equlllPed to handle 
charter trillS ,by plane, any 

&lme. any place. 

Shaw Aircraft Co. 
Dial 8083 

Iowa City Manlclpal Airport 

Ride 
(RANDI( 

- Stream Ii hers 

To Cedar Rapids 
Dllring 21 hours of every day economical, comfortable Crandlc 
Streamliners speed you between Iowa CIty and Cedar Rapida. 
50c one way or 75c round trip, plus tax. Dilll 3263 for schedules. 

Hca1' ('rondir'.~" ROimel-Vl) of the News" ea,ch Wed11esflull 
mul Flntltn /ay (£t 5 :30 1)./n. qlJer IVM7'. 
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